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photograph. GO' NESIL A. W GKSeELE'iV,chief signal offcer, writes upon a timely
to *c " Where Shall We Spend Our Winter? " a companion tohis article, 'Where Shah,
MVirSpend. Our Sommner? " .91 i. NT eVVENr4ON'I paper wîll ho entitled, " The Edu.
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de The fourtb volume Of SORTBNER'S MAGAZINE wili hoe completedl hy the Christias
number, bearing date December, 1&s8, which wili he more elahorato this year then evor.
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be neglected.
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be addressed f0 fthe Editor, and not to any et ler person w>lo mai, be supposed te be connecte i

wifli the paper.

THE situation in Manitoba at the date of this writing is, s0 far as known,

that the Provincial Government is awaiting the decision of the court on

the renewed application of the Canadian Pacifie for an injunction to prevent

thue crossing. Should the injunction be granted, it is not known what action

the Government will take. Should the injunction be refused, and that in

force ad interim be dissoived, it is expected that the legal advisers of the

Canadian Pacific will immediately make a fresb application on some other

ground. The policy being so clearly one of obstru.-tion, the Government

will, no doubt, be strongly advised and disposed to brook no further delay,

ï adto attempt to put in the croseing by force. As Superintendent Whyte

says that hie instructions are ta resist to the utmost of hie power, and as

ho bas already a strong foies in readinese on the spot or in the vicinity,

it there is undoubted danger of a deplorable collision. In the event of the

refusai of the injuntion-and it is not easy to see how it can be grantcd

ilI the face of the affidavits of members of the Government that the road

for which the crossing is sougbt is a Government work-the question will

assume an aspect wbich we do not remember to have seen discussed. fias

a. private corporation, such as the Canadian Pacific Company, a rigbt to

resist, of its own motion and by force, the action of the Provincial Govern-

ruent witbin the Province, under any circumnstances 1Isl not sucb resist-

anilce an unlawful and rebellious defiance of the constituted authoritiesî

Grant, for the sake of the argument, that the Local Government is wrong

in1 its contention, and that its act is in violation of the paramount law of

the Dominion under which the railway holds uts charter, does this justify

the privats corporation in tr.king the law into its own bande without war-

rant from the Dominion Government, instead of relying upon that Govern-

fIent for the defence of its rigbts and property ?i If the Canadian Pacific

has no right of resistance, save that given by its strength-and the converse

Proposition would surely involve absurd consequences -then the affair

resolves itself into a struggle as ta whether the duly constituted and respon-

sible Government or the irresponsible and self-seeking railway corporation

!B ta rule the Province, Surely in such an issue the Dominiion Government

is bound either to prevent the Company it bas created from forcibiy resist-

ing Provincial authorities, or to encourage those authorities to assert their

local supremacy by the use of ail the resources at their command. If laws

become sulent when arms are taken Up, if the Dominion Government can

rely upon all good citizens to corne to its aid to suppress rebellion, irrespec-

tive of their private views as to the causes of that rebellion, the samne prin-

ciple should surely apply to the Provincial authorities within the limits of

their own jurisdiction.____

IT is speciousiy argued, on behaîf of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and

against the Manitoba Government, that the question in its present stage is

a legal one, pure and simple, and that Ilwhen the existing laws have been

applied to, the case by the competent judicial authorities, then wili be the

time, if necessary, to consider questions of policy." This argument ignores

important matters of fact. It ignores the fact that the question, so far as

it is a legal question, was made such by the action of the Railway Commis-

sion, in referring the matter to the Supreme Court, instead of granting the

order authorizing the crossing, which order was asked for and expected as

a matter of course. It ignores the fact that the technicai objection raised

by the Canadian Pacific contravenes the obvious intention of both flouses

of Parliament in the Special Act of last Session. It ignores, too, the fact

that the action of the C anadian Pacifie authorities in forcibly obstructing

and resisting the Manitoba Government bas, of itself, taken the question

out of the purely legal category. It would surely be absurd to contend

that a private company may, by raising a technical legal question, and by

upholding its own view by force, baulk the intention of the Government,
Parliament, and people of Canada for "ltwo or three years." That this is

what 18 aimed at is clear, not only from the actions of the Canadian

Pacific Company, but from the express words of its legal agent before the

Manitoba Court. If so monstrous a doctrine were admitted, how would it

be possible to resist the dlaim of the Province of Manitoba to be indemni-

fied for the enormous ioss that it migbt and would probably suifer, in con-

sequence of the failure of the Dominion Government through defective

legisiation, to secure the fulfilment of its pledge to the Province and the

Dominion î___

SiNcE the foregoing was in type the unexpected bas happened; Judge

KiIlam bas given judgment continuing the injunction, not, however, on

the ground of the contention on which we assumed ho was to pronounce,
viz., that the railway wishing to make the crossing was really being built

by the Northern Pacific Company, not by the Manitoba Government, but

on the general ground of the paramount right of the Dominion Legisiature

to govern in the premises. IlIt seems to me very clear," said the learned

Judge, Ilthat the Dominion Parliament must have the power to enact both

for the protection of the company it bas created and for the protection of

the public in the use of an important work constructed under ite autbority."
Thus stated, the judgment seems unassailable, and uts eifect is to throw back

the responsibility for delay, and for ail the consequent loss, irritation, and

danger upon the Dominion authorities, without, however, relieving the

Canadian Pacific Company from the appearance of pursuing a course of

obstruction which is in violation of the spirit of its iniplied contract, under
last winter's legisiation. It is understood that the Manitoba Legisiature

will be summoned to deliberate in regard to the matter.

THE question of co-education of the sexes is stili being earnestly dis-

cussed by the friends and patrons of McGill University. The opinion is

evidently gathering strength and must eventually prevail that the redupli-

cation of the collage lectures for the exclusive benefit of the Young women
of Donalda Ladies' College, while the latter are pursuing substantially the
same courses as those followed in the maie department, is an unnecessary,
and therefore an unwise, expenditure of time and energy. .A friend bas

forwarded us a letter from Mrs. Lucy Stone, the editor of TAe Woman'a

Journal, of Boston, in whicb, the history of Oberlin and other colleges in
the Western States, and of the School of Technology in Boston, is referred
to sa fully warranting ýhe statement that co-education is no longer an
experiment in the United States, and that there is no longer a question

either of its value or of its safety and wisdom. We have no doubt

that the weli-nigb unanimous; testimony of those oducatore in Canada whQ
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have given the system a fair trial could be safely appealpd, to in support
of the saine conclusion. Though the innovation was for a time strenuously
opposed by some of the authorities of Toronto University, we are not aware
that any practical evils or difficulties have been found to attend the system
since its adoption. In fact we may say that we have yet to meet the
professor wbo, after experience of both methods, seriously objects to the
co-attendance of students of both sexes in the class or lecture room. Many,
on the other hand, are reidy to testify that they find the advent of a hand
of earnest and ambitions young women, such as by an easily understood
process of natural selection find their way to the college halls, to be
healthful and powerfully stimulating to students of the other Bex, who
naturally do net care to be distanced in the race by their fair coinpetitors.

ALL this may, of course, be granted without comrnitting one's self te the
view that co-education is absolutely the best, the ideal, college system. It
is one thing to admit that it is wise that college lectures and college training
should be eifectively giveu in mixed classes, in preference to either of the
alternative evils of an overworked professoriate, or an inferior course for
women. It is quite another thing to agree with, those who regard co-edu-
cation as a method to be adopted on its merits, where the conditions admit
of a choice between it and separate colleges equally and thoroughily equip-
ped and amply endowed. There would stili be, no doubt, soine room for
discussion, but, the option being given, the great majority of educators
would, we have little doubt, prefer on the whole, and for valid reasons, the
separate institutions. That an overwhelming rnajority of the parents of
the young women would, at least in Canada, unhesitatîngly niake the saine
choice we cannot doubt. Whether sucli a preference on the part of
parents, and, as we may no doubt add, on the part of most of the young
women themselves, is an outcome of wisdom or of prejudice, its weight as a
sttibborn fact cannot be overlooked. Another remark may also be necessary
te guard against misapprehension. Co-education is by no means synony.
mous with co-residence, though the twe things are often confused. The
former systemn bas sometimes to suifer by reason of its association in the
minds of objectors with the latter. Whatever inay be the case in the
United States, there is ne reason to believe that colleges on the Oberlin
plan will flnd faveur at any early day in Canada. The experience of such
institutions as the Woodstock Baptist College, which, af ter beîng canducted
on that plan for twenty-five years, has now transferred its women's depart-
ment, to Toronto, to reappear as Moulton Ladies' College, comnbined with
the almost universal practice at other Canadian institutions, shows that
the tendency is in the other direction. It is probably in reference to the
co-residence feature of Oberlin that Mrs. Stone, in the letter referred te,
observes that there is no question of the safety and wisdom of co-education,
"9any more than there is of the two sexes iii the sanie famiily." The coin-
parisen, though often used by upholders of the co-resid-nce systei, is, it
strikes us, unfortunate, since it is evident that the unrelated students in
such institutions cannot by any possibility stand in brotherly and sisterly
relation to each other, nor can it he at alI desirablo or natural that they
should try or ho asked to do so._

TuE decision of the Board of Govérnors of McMaster UrÂversity, sanc-
tioned by the recent Convention of representatives of the Baptist Denomin-
ation at St. Catharines, to establish a department for technical instruction
in connection with the Woodstock College, is a new departure on the part
oi the veluntary colleges of the Province. The policy is ne doubt wise
and far.sighted. It but brings the educational work of the body into uine
with the most advanced educational ideas of the day. But it is none the
less an innovation of considerable significance se far as th*le educational
institutions of Ontario are concerned. In view of the novelty of the
experiment it may be found necessary for a time to repeat the explanation
that the intention of an industrial departinent in such a school is neither
te teach a trade ner te manufacture preducts for the market, but simply
to train the bande of the pupil and his faculties of perception and
observation. The great utility of such training in its practical aspects and
relations is new generally admitted, and is, indeed, too obvious to leave
much room for question. The dlaim of such training to a place as an
integral and erganic part of any course of education, without which such
education must be incomplete and serieusly defective, is net yet se fully
recognized as it is likely te be in the near future. Whether a correspond-
ing department, adapted te the sex, is te 'be introduced for the benefit of
the young women attending Moulton Ladies' College, in this city, we are
net informed. Moulton College stands, we believe, in exactly the saine
relation te McMaster University as Woodstock College, and there is ne
argument in support of teohnical training fer young mnen, which will net
ap,ply with equal force, rnusati8 mutandi8, te students of the other sex,

TnE storni of excitement that has been stirred up ever the innf cent
but unfortunate letter of the British Minister at Washington fairly caps
the climax of the 'absurdities of the political campaign in the United
States. It must be admitted at once that the letter itself was singular]y
ill-advised, and the wonder grows how a diplomatist who bas bad s0 much
experience, and so good an oppertunity for studying the peculiarities of
American politics, could have been betrayed into such a blunder. That
the snare was deliberately spread in the inté-rests of the Republican candi-
date and party is by ne means creditable te the party methoda. That it
should have been successful, though spread almost in the sight of the vie-
tim, is a marvel te the onlooker, who, of course, bas the immemorial privi-
loge of being wise after the event. But that a cause, seemingly se insig-
nificant, should have so much power te influence the resuit, as is admitted
both by the exultation of the Republican leaders who are turning it te 80
gond account, and by the annoyance and trepidation of the Democratic
leaders against whom it is being turned, is a fact which should be ùumili-
ating te both nations. It must be humiliating te all loyal suhjects of
Great Britain te be thu8 reminded that tbere have gone forth from bier
ewn shores an army of veters wbese ruling passion is intense hostility te
their father-land. It must be humiliating te ail respectable Americans te
be reminded that the issue of a Presidential election nxay be decided by an
unseemly pandering to the blind hatred cherished by an un-Americanized
and ignorant section of its citizens, against a friendly nation of cognate
speech and origin.

TiHERE can be littie doubt that the Il private " letter incident will
result in the resignatien or recaîl of Lord Sackville. The fermer is more
probable, as hie must be pretty thereughly disgusted witb Am erican politics,
however enamoured he may be of many American customis and institutions.
Whether Cleveland or Harrison is elected, Lord Sackville's future relations
with the Washington Ministry ceuld hardiy be cordial. Te a Republican
President and cabinet he woulct stand as one who, though bound by all the
precedencs and traditions of bis office te be neutral, had catit bis influence
iii faveur of the opposite party. To President Cleveland hie would stand as
one wbo hadl attempted te strengthen bis (the President's) pepularity at the
expense of his personal and political honesty. It is very evident that speedy
action of somne kind is imperative. There seenis ne reasen te doubt that the
matter is bt-ing pressed upen the attention 'of Lord Salisbury with an
energy and persistence born of the nearness of the presidential election,
and, however one might be disposed te deprecate the state of political feel-
ing under which se, trifling an affair could be magnifled into an occasion
for the recaîl of an Ambassador, it cannot be denied that there is much
force in the view of Lord Sackville's blunder which is, it is said, being
specially urged on Lord Salisbury's attention. The only ground on which
the Minister's action in writing the obnexious letter could be defended is
that of the duty of a British Minister te give advice te a British subject.
But as the letter which drew forth the unfortunate reply purported to be
frotn one who had become naturalized in the United States, Lord Sack ville,
in replying, put himself in the position of writing te an Ainerican citizen
seekîng te influence his vote in the ceming election. In view of past
quarrels over the question of citizensbip, and the fact that Eugland is now
commit.ted te the full recognition of the validity of the naturalization
process, Lord Sackville's letter trencbed on delicuite ground, and amounted,
tecbnically, te a distinct breach of neutrality.

TiiE blunder of the British Minister at Washington may have a serieus
meaning for Canada should President Cleveland feel constrained, by way of
demonstrating the sincerity of bis celebrated anti-Canadian message te
Congress, te use the pewers of retaliation with wbich he was clothed a year
ago. Such a result is, it may be hoped, highly improbable, but it is by ne
means impossible. - Ln view of suob a centingency, the Canadian Govern-
ment is ne deubt wise te see te, it that the relling stock and other equip-
monts of its railread cennections with 'the Atlantic are equal te any
demanda that may be made upon tbem. The spursbeuld, aIse be effectuai
in urging thein te lose ne time in completing the arrangements, which are
said te be new awaiting their action, for the establishment of a flrst-class
steamship service between Great Britain and our Atlantic ports. It seemas
almost incredible that Preaident Cleveland can be se ill-informed asý te
entertain tbe views ascribed te, him b>' the press, that, as a censequence of
the abolition of the bonding privilege, Canadians would be compelled te
choese between the alternatives of paying a double duty on Britisb imports
and transferring their custoin te the United States. But if prominent
American politicians are reafly under such a delusion, it nia> act as a
streng incentive te then te try the effect of the proposed commercial
pressure, F~orewarned, Canada should be forearmed. Llowever stronglyv
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most cf us may deprecate the ides, cf hostilities cf any kind on the part cf

our neigîbours, ail will be cf one mind in the determination, should sucb a

* thing unhappily occur, te make the best et the situation, and refuse at any

cost to yield te coorcien cf any kind.

THE London Spectatcr complains that Lord Rosebery Ilthinks only cf

opinion in the coloi ies and nover cf opinion in London." This contains at

least a mcioty et truth. Few whc know the England cf te-day cau doubt

that the Spectator is rîght in saying that Eugland Ilwill not fight for

Canadian ccd." Fewer still will doubt that the Spectator would have been

equally near the mark had it added that England will net tax the food cf

hem people te cement Canadian leyalty, cr even to secure Canadian customn

for hiem manufacturers. But those who know Canadian sentiment know

that it is ne bass truc that Canada will not fight to help England maintain

seme tancied balance cf poer in Europe, or te secure some territorial

advantage in Africa, nom will Canada tax hier people fer the support cf

England's immense armaments. And who can blame the peopleocf either

country, the groat majority cf whom are engaged in a daily hand-to-hand

oonflict te keop the wclf frein their own doors, for their lack cf interest in

quarrels with which they have nc immediate concern and possibly no

genuine sympathy 1 Diaguise it as you may, three thousand miles cf ocean

are a formidable non-conductel'. The surn of the whole matter in regard

te Imperial Federation, stripped cf the halo of misty splendeur with which

the loyal imagination surrounds it in the distant clouds, is that, on the

one hand, England will nover give what the colonies-Canada at least, cf

which alone we presume te speak-would want ; and, on the other hand,

Canada will nover give what England would want. As for the rest, very

few cf those whe understand the intense love cf freedom frei restraint

which Canadians seoin te inhale with their bracing atinosphere, and which

niakos themn impatient of the slightest pressure et the yoke which they

have, as provincialists, imposed upon themselves in Confederation, will,

we think, doubt that Lord Rosebery is wrong in thinking that the reten-

tien cf the colonies would be secured by any tightening ef the bonds which

unite thein with the mother country, and the Spectator right in thinking

that Ilthe empire depende upon the present loosoness of the federal tics."

LORD RosEBERY's eloquent piea, for Imperial Federation, addressed te

the Leeds Chamber et Commerce, wil cenvince few et anything save the

sincerity of his advocacy et an utterly visicnary scheme. That the future

relations et Great Britain te hem groat and growing colonies constituto a

most difficult problein, no ene whe bas given the least serions thought te

the matter needa te be convinced. But the abeolute hopelessness cf aIl

* attempts te devise a >practicable scheme et federation ot the Empire becomes

more and more apparent the more it is discussed. It is scarcely too

much te say that Lord Rosebery's own speech, presenting ail that can bo

said on behaîf et the project by one of its ablost advocates, will operate

powerfully againsi it. The considerable part et the speech which was

deveted te showing by Btatistics the truth et the maxim that Ilthe trade

follows the flag " may bo conclusive se far as the trade relations et the

colonies with sudh toreign countries as have different languages, customns,

and currencies are concerned. So tam as it applies to Canada. in its rela-

tions te, the United States and the mother country, rospectivoly, it is, wo

believe, without terce, mainly for the reason that the Canadians, like Lord

Rosebery himel, find it difficuit "lte consider the United States as a

tereign power." Chambers et Commerce, sudh as that Lcrd iRosebery was

addressing, are net in the habit et heing much affected by sentiment, ovon

though it ho national sentiment. They know that Ulatters cf trade are

matters et self-interest and et tact, and must se ho regarded. It is impos.

aible for anyone whe is at ail tamiliar with the tacts cf the case te doubt

that, other thinga being equal, the great majority et the people et Canada

would trade just as readily with the United States as with the mother

country. Whethem a given consigiiinellt or a givon order shaîl be sont

acrees the border or acreso the ocean is, in ninety-xpine çases eut et a

hundred, decided soely on the grounds of ceet and cenvenience. Hence it

is clear that, even assumiIlg that any commercial union were possiblE

between Canada and England, it weuld be in the power cf the Unitci

States te more than offsiet the advantagee et sudh union te Canada, by

simply effering equally favourable terme, and this it would prebably be tc

their advantage te do.-

A GOOD deal xêt discussion was raised in England by Lord Bramwell'i

address betore die Ecenomical and Statistical section et tho Britiel

Association at iLs annual meeting a tew weeks since. This learned an(

brilliant lawyer had aa hie theme IlPoliti3al Science." Hie lecture may b,

described as a brave attempt to arreat the current of thought which has

for some turne past been sweeping the studonts cf the Ildismal science "

tewards new views and conclusions, and te turn it back inte the old channol.

Hie boldly declared that, in bis judgment, the main govorning precept of

political econorny is "lLaissez-jaire-let be." It is needless te say that te

re-enunciate this as the cardinal principle cf the science, is te cendemn by

wholesale a latrge proportien cf British legisiatien, including Factory Acts,

MVerchant Shipping Acts, Land Acts, Education Acts, and a host cf similar

enactinents wbîch have their reasen-to-be in a cenvictien that it is the duty

cf the State te protect the weak against the streng, the peer against the

rich, and the ignorant against the cunning and unprincipled. It is far toc

late in the day fer oven Lord Braxnwell's eloquence and wit te turn back

the wheels cf legi siative progress and re-enthrone individual selfishness and

greed as the supreme arbiters cf the fate cf the masses in tbe struggle fer

existence. The root fallacy in the expleded laissez faire theory is perhapa

best exposed in the remark cf Cairnes, as quotoýd by one cf Lord Brain-

welI's critics. It easy encugh te show that people, as a rule, fellow their

own interest, as they sec it. But this is a very different thing frein

following their cwn interest in the sense in which it is cc-incident with

that cf other people.. Ail experience shows that a broad chasin yawns

between the twc principles considered as laws of cenduct. "This chasm.

in the laissez faire schools," says Cairnes, Ilhas neyer been bridged ; the

advocates cf the doctrine shut their eyes and leap over it." But it is the

existence cf this chasm wbich gives rise te the imperativo necessity that

the people as a body, that is the State, shahi interpose its authority te

secure the altrui4tic effe~ct which the selfish instinct cf the individual net

oilly ignores, but toc often antagonizes.

1-r cannot be denied that there is much force in one ef the arguments

used by the Bisbop cf Manchester, in his cpening address as President cf the

Church Congress, te show that the work cf such a congress cannot be

relegated to the periodical press. Il Nuwspapers and periodicals, liko mon,

take definite sides4, and, unfortunattly, when they have taken their sides

tliey are mainly read 'by the people who agree with thoin. You cannot

bring both the (Vurchi Tinps and its readers and the Record and its readers

into the saîne hall, force themn te hear each ether speak, te answer, te

explain, and oven, it may be, at tirnes te retract and apologize." In theso

words the Bishcp lays haro at a touch the radical defect cf the modern

party newspaper, whether religious or secular. It is, it is true, one cf the

hopeful signs cf the tintes that the number cf joumnals that manage to pre-

serve a good degree cf impartiality is slowly increasing. But even the

most independent cf these, so long as it is under the management cf an

individual, can hope te attain but a limited succes. The most fair-minded

and dispassienate manager is pretty sure te have lis porsenal and party

prejudices, and by theso, in spite cf bis best efforts te hear both sides, his

werk will be more or less shaped and coloured. On the other hand there

is sornething which, did it net reflect se koenly upon the intelligence and

candeur cf the age, would be almost ludicrous in the cagerness with whicha

multitudes 'who persuade theinselves and prefeas te otherz that they are

searchers after truth, seek out the papers which advocate the views te

which they are in a manner pledged, and discard al others. There le, tee,

something not far removed frein burlesque in the seriousness with whidh

oditors will marshal arguments in support cf the opinions whidh they

knew are already held by their readers, while well aware that these argu-

ments will not ho read by one in a hundrod cf those who need tc be con-4-

vincod. May it net be that the newspaper cf the future will be tormed

by amalgamation cf those cf cppesing viows ? Suppose, for instance, T'he

Globe and T'he Empire were te combine their editorial forces and hence-

forth, appear as a single paper, one-haîf cf every issue being under the

management of a Liberal, the other haîf being under that cf a Conservative

editor. Each reader, thon, of either party would have bath hane and

antidote before him in the saine sheet. We venture te reccmmend a

five years' trial cf the experiment, with a view cf atudying its effect upen

Canadian pclitics.

li: who excuses himsolf accuses himoelf." It might have been well

for Sir Charles Warren, the Chief cf the London Police, had hie been
reminded cf the old French proverb, before goidfg inte print te explain

the failure to ferret eut the mcnster cf Whitochapel nctoriety. Notwith-

standing the impatient criticismns cf an excited pross and public, ne thought-

fuih tribunal wculd accept sudh a failure, temporary, it may stili. be hoped,
as proof cf want cf efficiency on the part et the police, or acumen on that

eto the detectives. Neither policeman nor detective can be expected te'

1have any supemnatural pcwers. It is quite conceivable that the best efforts

9 cf the very highest erder of ability in both may at times be baffled by
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criniinal cunning. But when the Chief of Police cornes forward and veri
tures flot only to lay the blame of failure upon a reigil of lawlessness ani
terrorism, under the shelter of which crime may become rampant, but evei
ta, fix the guilt of sucli a state of affairs upon -one of England's most promi
nent statesmen, hie lias laid bare a weakness of character which cannot fai
to draw upon him assauits far more effective than any which have hithert,
been made. It would, perhaps, be premature to criticize Sir CharleE
effusion too severely in advance of the receipt of the full text, but thi
sample given by cable certainly appears to be ill-advised in the extreme
It would flot be surprising if the baffled and excited Chief should find hiin
self unable te withstand the storm of indignation lie lias so rashly excited

THERE are some indications that Engliali patience with the PortuguesE
is becoming exhausted by the persistence with which the latter thro,%
obstacles in the way of tlie Engliali on Lake Nyassa, ini their struggnle with
the slave hunters. A recent letter in Tihe Timnes, dated " East Africa,
August 2Otb," describing how a gallant attempt made by a party of natives,
led by Englishmen, to carry an Arab stockade, had failed owing to the
want of proper armament, seems to have aroused considerable feeling.
Tlie Portuguese on the coast, it appeara, delay in every possible way the
passage of the arms and ammunition needed by the English, and absolutely
forbid the entrance of a field gun, without which it is impossible to cape
effectively witli the slave-catchera. The 8pecialor thinks that Ilsubmis-
uion to the tyranny of weakneaa may be carried too far," and that Ilit may
be necessary one day, if this kind of secret favour to slavîng goes on, to
occupy Goa as a material guarantee that it shall cease." It would be a
pity, in view of the suspicion that would naturally attach to any sucli
action, that the neceasity should arise, and it is to be hoped that the Portu-
guesie may yet be found amenable to a better kind of argument. At the
samne time the whole civilized world wilI sympathize with Engliali indig-
nation at finding every effort to check the barbarities of the slave traffic
in the interior of Africa liampered or defeated by the connivance of the
representativea of wliat dlaims to be a Cliristian nation.

PRomiER FLOQUETr's scheme for the revision of the Frenchi constitution
is cbviously a makeshift, and seems likely ta share the fate of such politi-
cal compromises by failing ta satisfy either party. The proposaI to make
the Ministry irremovable for a limited term of years, except by a formaI
declaration of want of confidence by the Chamber, seems ta amount ta a
confession that the English system of reaponsible Government, in its funll
developmnent, is unworkable in tlie Frenchi Republic. On the other liand
the proposed curtailment of tlie preragatives of tlie Senate, by lodging the
power to dissolve the Chamber of Deputies in the President alone, by
depriving it of tlie, right ta reject financial bills, and by limiting its power
over other meaures ta a suspensory veto for two years, largely increases
the power cf the Chambers, thus tending towards a complete democracy.
In this way it would, apparently, more tlian counteract any increase of
etability that might lie hoped to result fromn the change firat named. The
Boulangiste must be lacking in astuteness if they fail to make capital out
of an Act wliich, whule in itself an admission cf the need of revision, pro-
ceeda se, illogically, and with sucli apparent absence of governing principle.

THE LAMB3ETH CONFERENCE: DOCTRINE AND WOR-
SIIIP.

ITr may posaibly be a relief to aur readers to know that we are coming ta
the end of aur commenta upon tlie reaults cf the great episcopal gathering
at Lambeth. And yet we venture to tliink it would be very difficuît ta
find a series cf subjocta for consideration cf an importance equal ta tliose
which engaged tlie attention cf the assembled Anglican bi8hops.

With regard ta the oubject now before us, it may possibly sem Soule-
wliat out cf place in a journal devoted mainly to literature and politics.
But such a judgment would be rather superficial. It is flot merely that
these subjecta are regularly discussed in the daily papers wliich are cf a
mare fleeting and epliemeral character than a weekly journal; but further,it is utterly impossible, in an arbitrary manner, to separate religion from
literature and politica. 0f course the treatment cf sucli subjects in aur
columna is subject to different conditions front these wliich are recagnized
in the Theotogical Revisew or in tlie organs cf particular communions ; but
we are well assured tliat, se long as questions cf religion and Churcli are
disicussed in aur columna witli becoming liberality and ardinary good taste,
these discussions will be welcome to aur readers.

Now, it se liappena tliat the subject cf the Creed cf tlie Chiristian

L-Church is, at the present moment, cf special interest. The Preabyterian
I Churches have recontly been seriausly exercised an the question cf the
art-vision cf their Confession, and it seema quite likely tbat, before long,

same definite step may be taken te establiali a more simple Creed for that
1Communion than the minute and somewhat metaphysical Westminster

D, Confession. In thus writing we do nat for a moment deny or farget the
1) great ability, the massive theolagy, even sometimes the beauty cf language

c f that remarkable document. In England the recent action cf Mr. Spur-
geon lias led ta a reconsideration cf the terms cf communion in tlie Baptist
body, that distinguished gentleman having declared his inability ta con-
tinue a member cf the Baptist Union in consequence cf the presence cf
unorthodox persoa among its members.

The revisian cf the authoritative documents cf a Churcli is a very seri-
aus matter, but the refusal to revise is ne leas seriaus. And a change is
resisted hy twa tatally different classes and on different ground. The
Canservative members (cf any and every communion), are afraid cf what
they cansider the latitudinarian tendencies cf tlie day ; and the liberal
theologians are greatly afraid lest a revisian nf the formularies should lead
ta a tightening cf bonds which now hang somewhat baose around them.
We think that the latter have quite as good cause for apprehiension as the
former.

It muet be acknawledged that as Creeds, Confessions, and Articles
become antiquated, tbey lase their binding farce. The meaning cf words
and phrases gets modified; questions, burning wlien the Confessions were
composed, in time are reduced ta ashes. Who, in these days, could
believe in the hot battles, for example, cf the Gomariats and Remonstrants
in Holland 1 JIow many living men care two straws about the decision
cf the aupralapsarian and sublapsarian controversy 1 Mr. Spurgeon is one
cf the moat canvinced and pranaunced Calvinists surviving in the moat
Calvinistic cf communions, and yet lie does nat propose ta make the "lfive
points " articles "c f a standing or a falling Cliurch." Are there any Par-
ticular Baptists left ?i

The consequences cf those changes in regard ta the confessions cf a
Church are very evident. By degrees a certain number cf articles get ta
be shelved, or men are found ta contend that they de net bear tlie saine
meaning ta us as they bore ta thase who ccmpiled them. They were
directed, flot against present modes cf thouglit, but againat those whicl
have passed away. Tliere is a great deal cf truth in these contentions ;but they are a little dangerous. When Dr. Newman wrote Tract Number
Ninety ta prove that Anglicans miglit liald doctrines hardly distinguishable
from thase cf Rame, against which the articles '"ad been directed, it is
hardly wonderful that a hcwl should have arisen. Even naw we should
pratest and that was more than. farty years ago. Sa when a learned Scetch
Professor, Dr. Macpherson, teck upon him te show that the erdinary Cal-
vinistic interpretation cf the Confession cf Faith is errenecus, we might
ask if we liad been dreaming. But such is the fate, the necessary fate (if
sucli a phrase is net tautalagical> cf ail documents as they grcw eld. The
banda which were once tight and firm have fallen Illocse and ineffectual."
Moreover, they are not applicable ta the questions cf the day.

Many cf aur readers will remember the fameus case cf "lEssaya and
Reviews," and the trial cf two cf the writers for heresy, and the outcry,
on the part of a large number cf clergy and a censiderable number cf
laity, when the accused were fina]Iy acquitted. It was laudly declared
that there had been a miscarriage cf justice; yet mest persoa will now
confesu that the statements cf the Anglican formularies were cf sucli a
nature that they cculd net lie shown explicitly ta condemn the position of
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Williams. Another remark may be made which
wauld hardly have been anticipated at the time cf the j udgment, namely,
that the Anglican Communion and almost aIl the other Reformed Chris-
tian Communities have accepted the contents cf that judgment, allowing
cansiderable freedom cf opinion in regard ta the inspiration cf the Scrip-
tures and the doctrine cf future puniahment.

It is quite clear, then, that the Churches are getting inte some difficulty
with these venerable Confessions. On the one band, the maintainers cf
Canfessional erthodoxy declare that the progress cf the non-natural inter-
pretation cf these formularies bas advanced so far that they are ceasing ta
bind an yane. On the other band, the advocates of greater latitude in
dagma camplain that these antiquated statements ate a burden te those
wlie are hardly expected ta believe themý in their primary sense, and yet
are required te declare their adhesion te thlem;

And here a serieus difficulty cf another kind arises. If we are ta take
in band the revision cf aur Confessions, on what principle is the work ta
be accomplished 1 Shaîl we be satisfied witli a few broad facta and prin-
ciples, or shail we imitate the leaders cf the Refarmation, and substitute
elaberate statoments equally minute with those which we dislodge 1 Shall
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we put up barriers against Rome on the one hand and the Polish Brothers

on the other hand, or shail we have only one simple Creed, such as the

Nicene ï The Chevali( r Bunsen, unlesa memory deceives us, proposed that

the Church of the future should have a Liturgy but no Articles.

As we have already referred te this subject we need add very little

more in this place. Every one, among Protestants, is agreed that the Lay

Creed should be as elastic as possible. But we doubt very gravely whether

a Creed for the Clergy equally indiefinite wouid neot be a cause of division

rather than union. There can be ne real unity without a principle under-

neath it, and tire principle must be clearly and dogmatically stated.

We do not propose to discuss the conclusions of the Lambeth Oonfer-

ence in regard to the Standards of Doctrine, or we might have something

to say about the Athanasian Creed, more particularly as to the excision of

the Ildamnatory clauses." It is genierally agreed, aven by orthodox Ang-

licans, that those clauses serve ne good purpose in the present day, how-

ever it nîay have been in the past. But this 18 a matter which concerne

the mernbers of the Anglican Oommunion and not Christians in general,

go we need not stop te ask whether the Resolutions of the Committee (the

Encyclical Letter does not touch the point), have given the wisest possible

decisions on this subject.
To one aspect of the subject, as being of the widest possible interest we

will draw attention before concluding. We refer to the popular notion

that the Churches might unite on the basis of a non-dlogmatic religion, or

on that of Holy Scripture without any special definitions of the faith.

With regard to the latter suggestion there is a sense in which the Bible is

the basis of ail Christian Creeds. But this is not the sense of the proposai.

The meaning is, that members of the Church should simply declare their

adhiesion to the teaching, of 8cripture, and fori their own conclusions as

to its contents. Anythi ng more hopelese we can hardly imagine. We do

* fot possess the flrst elements of agreement in a common belief of the nature

of Scripture authority. And, aven among those who arc agreed on this

fundamental question, there is the widest difference of opinion as to the

doctrines whicli it teaches. Ali this 18 se well known that we shouid

hardly care to say it again, only that simple-minded people are constantly

propotinding this scheme as a remedy for our divisions.

With regard to the other proposai to unite upon the basis of an non-dog-

matic religion we itra gine that the pporshvscceytoght out

thoir scheme to the end. They can hardly mean a religion without any

doctrines at ail ; becauHe the very foundation of religion is a doctrine. We

mnean the existence of God-of a God who can be lcnown, of a God who

dlaims our worship, our obedience, our trust. Raere we have already qulte

a bundie o! doctrines. And we can hardly stop here. We muet ask again

how God makes Hixnself kncwn, whether in the processvs of nature and

history alone or in a supernatural manner as wett; and we must answer

the question, practically at teast, one way or the other. And thien come

ail the Chrîstological questions which agitated the Ohurch in the early

days o! its history ; and whether we answer themn in the sense of the great

Council4 or in any other sense, we are practically formulating doctrines.

we quite understand the protest againat needleâsly multiplying the number

o! dootrines, and we cerdially join in it ; but this is a very different thing

from abolisbing doctrine, and it is high time that people should understand

this clearly and give up speaking nonsense on the subject.

Lt will be seen that we have not here, to any great extent, followed the

leadings o! the Conference for the reasons which we have given. Our

own rê-marks tend more te illustrate the importance of the question te the

Christian Church at large; but we do net deny that the utterances of the

B ishops on the subject are sober and weighty, and well worthy of consider-

ation, especially on the part cf members of the Anglican Churches.

THE c'LAIMS 0F INDUSTBRLL CI-OPERATION.

THE new organization cf industry which is known as Co-operation, is ne

longer a moe speculative invention cf econoiiists, a mere dreami cf social

reformneri. Its practicability, in many forme of industry at teast, has been

established by suc-cesses, often sufficiently enceuraging, sometimes aven

brilliant. The utterances cf the recent Lamnbeth Conference may force

the scheme on the attention cf pious minde wbo have looked upon it hither.

te with suspicion. It may, therefore, be cf some service te the movemeni

if, by an inquiry into the justice cf its dlaims, we shaîl flnd that it strikes

its roots deep clown into the soit frein wbich ail the xights of man taka tia

growtb.
The fundamental right cf evary mnan is the right te be treated as a per

s0fnand net as a thing. The distinction between persens and things is on~

of the profoundest in human tbought. A certain sobool of speculation in

deed has, in ancient as well as in modern turnes, endeavoured te avoid th

full recognition cf this distinction by reducing persens, in the last analysis

te things. But whatever may be made cf this tbeory as a spaculation, cer

tainly in the practice cf law and merality men muet treat ene another a

if there were an absolute distinotion betwaen a self- conscieus perscn wh

knews wbat he does and an unconscieus tbing which simply does what i

is impelled te do by the play cf tbe forces surreunding it in the world. 1

thing, having its exLtire nature and action determined by the agencies cf it

environment, is simply a means te the accomplishmellt cf ends cutsida c

itself ; it bas, in fact, ne self te ferai an end for anything. But a person

nioulding his life and character by his own coniciousness cf what ha i

doing. is ne mere instrument cf cutaida purpeses; he is an end te himsel:

This it is' that gives every man an infinite value te himself, making hi,

feel that the true wcrth cf bis life i. te ha fcund, net in anything exterrn

-. " net in the abundarice cf the tbings that be possesseth "-that in fai

he might posseas the whole world of externiat things, and yet it would pr

fit hlm notbing if he were net aise master cf bis own self, if hie wera te lose
bis own soul.

Lt is, therefore, the essential, fact cf alljustice-tha foundation cf every

right-that avery human being may, as a person, dlaim te be treated as his

own master in the sense o! being sole owner cf himself. To be hie own

master er ewner, however, implies that hae has the sole right te dispose of

those pewers with which hae has been endowed by nature, and wbîch maka

him the person that hie i8. This is merely another way cf saying that the

fundamental rigbt cf personality is the right cf freedom, that is, the right

cf a man te use bimsel!-to use all his powers-in ar.y way that sers

good te him, se long as in doing se hie dees net interfere with the saine

right on the part cf others.
It muet, therefore, always be a chief end cf society te vindicate the

rigbt cf freedom. as a reality for ail its membars. But te maire this a

reality fer the labourera cf the world, it is necessary te make tirent free,

net merely in the theery of cur laws, but in actuel fact. For this, how.

ever, it is f urtber necessary te keep a flrmn hold cf the real relation betwean

the centracting parties in a contract for labour ; only thus can we avoid

auch a conception of that relation as would encrcach on the inalienable

personal rights cf the labourer by reducing hum te wbat is virtually the

condition o! a slave. Now, there is a description cf this relation whicb le

com mon among economical writers, useful enough for certain purposes, but

liable te give a very dangerous misconcaption cf the labourer's intrineic

rigbte. This is the description wbich speaks cf the labourer's contract a&

simply an ordinary case cf buying and selling. However legitimate this

description may be in certain points o! view, it muet flot be forgotten, that

it is at best merely an illustration-a figure cf speech-and if a figurative

phrase is ridden te death by being treated as if it were a statement cf

literai scientitlc exactness, then, instead cf throwing light upon the subjeot

it is intended to illustrate, it le sure te introduce confusion, if net an abse-

lute reversai, cf the truth.
Is it, then, anything like an exact or adequate statement cf fact, tirat

the labourer, in contracting with hie employer, le simply eelling a commod-

ity. There are many miner differences between the labourer's contract

and an ordinary contract of sale, whicb need net be noticed here ; but there

i. oe fundamental distinction which is cf chie! interest at present. The

labourer cannet, in any exact sense, be said te be selling a commodity at

all. True, hie is eaid te seait hie labour,; and misled by a com mon illusion

cf abstract language, many writars seain te think of labour as if it were a

concrete thing that migbt be handled like a loaf cf bread or a tub cf butter.

If the labourer were selling or even letting a machine which the buyer or

hirer wanted te do a certain quantity~ cf labeur for him there would ba a

sufficient amount cf truth in the description of the transaction as the sale

o! a commodity. But no civilized -nation now allows by its laws, any man

te treat anethar, or aven himef, as merely a bit o! mechanism. te be

bought and sold, or eveu, te be let and hired, like any ether commodity.

In thie respect the law o! civilized peples acknewledgas that it cannot

by its declarations maka juet what is net ajaot, and it is not a fact that

man ie eimply a machine, lie 18 indeed an organization o! certain forces

wbicb may be employed by hum, like a machine, te do mechanical work ;

but, even when thus employing himself, he romains inflnitaly more than a

machine. Whatuver, therefore, may be the nature of the ccntract which

an employer makes, he can neyer in justice treat his amployea as if he were

s mere machine doing work for hlm-as if he were a mere Ilband."

If, thon, the contract o! a labourer cannet be correctly described as

simply the sale of a commedity, wbat is the correct representation of it 1

That is a far more accurate account of the contract, which describes it as a

contract of service; that is te say, it le a contract on the part of the

labourer te put his powers of body and mind at the service of his employer.

The employer dasires te produce soe article cf value which will add te bis

waaltb. lie bas obtained possession o! the raw material eut of whicb the

article is te be predueed ; but the othar factor of prodution-the labour

raquired te traneformn this material into the article desired-ba hais te

obtain frein sema oeaiese. Hie seeks a workman gifted with the raquisite

,kill, or he finds the wcrkman seeking hlm ; and the two enter jnte an

agreement, each te rendar bis own spacial. contribution te the desired pro.

duct. This is, in its assential forin, the contract between employer and

employee. Is tbere any justice, le thare any scientific truth in dascribing

tthie contract as if it were essentially identical witb the sale and purchase

of a commodity 1 liera thera is ne transference of a thing f rom oe of the

r contracting parties te the other. There is an agreement on tbe part of

both te unite in contributing each an indispeDsable factor towards the pro-

duction o! a joint resuit. Tbay are, therefore, joint agents in the preduo.

a tien cf the ebjact desired. In point cf fact, if net in the eye cf law, they
.are angaged in a co-operative enterprise, their contract le one cf co-partner-

a sbip ; and there can never be any adequate recognition of justice in the

contract tili the ramuneratien ef' the labourer la actually based on this

fact.
The possibility of carrying eut such a principle of ramunerating labour

0 will ha ccnsidered in another article. J. CLARK MURRAY.
t ___________________

8 Tuas title ef Sir Moraîl Mackenzie's book, by the way, is an effenca

f te many of tbe author's meet ardent admirera, euggasting, as it doas, the

p, hero of a transpontine melodrama, or a Family Herald novaletta. In

Le justice te Sir Morali Mackenzie, it should be known tbat ha ie net wholly

f. rasponsibla for it ; it le understocd tbat it was proposed by an exaited lady,

n who la very closeiy interested in the work. Lt le stated that bafore pub-

1 ication the pages were submittad te that eminent man o! letters, Lord

ct Qaîthorpe. Tbis fact may, perhaps, partly account for the raciness of the

o- styl.- Truth.
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LOVE and ligbt went over tbe sea,
Fled hand and band togçther,
Leaving the chili and duisk for me.
Love and Iigbt went over the sea,
Pass'd witb scent of dying beather,
At flrst breath of wintry weather.
Love and light went over the sea,
Fled hand and band together. EVA H. BRODLIQUE.

LORD SACK VILLE AND IIS LETTE'R.

EÀRLY in September a person, describing bimuseif as a natumalized Ameni-
can of English birtb, wrote frein California te tbe Britisb Minister at
Washington, representing tbat bie had been greatly irnpressed witb the
faim and friendly disposition of President Cleveland toward the Mother
Country, and with tbe econornic policy expounded in his Tariff message,
and hiad quite made up bis mind to vote for bis re-election, whien the
President's surprisilg message to Congress in favour of retaliation upon
Canada, tbrew tbe writer into a state of doubt as te wbether Mr. Cleve-
land had really surmendered to 'the Jingo element in the States, or bad
descended froni his higb perch te dabble tilt election day iii the mud of
American politics. Tbis doubt the writer of the letter asked the Minister
to aid him in solving, in order that hie and such others of bis kind as lie
could influence might cast tbeir ballots in the way that gave the best pro-
mise of pregerving the entente cordiale with Great Bnitain.

Upon a priori grounds, the Minister ougbt to bave been astonisbed at
tbe receipt of sucb a letter ; but, as a matter of fact, the mails constantly
bring to hum so înany letters, ernbracing sucb a variety of sulbjects, and
phrased in se rnany ways, tbat the astonisbing thing would be to receive
a letter sufficiently unique in origin, topie or expression as to excite even
a rnild sensation of surprise. As a single and not extravagant example,
1 will mention tbat, not so many years ago, lier Majesty's Minister at
Wasbington received a letter froin a British subject residing in the West,
requesting the Minister to go personally to Pennsylvania to inspect
sornie copper workings wbemein bis correspondent had been offered an
interest ; advising himn that bie should accept or reject the of-fer conform-
ably to tbe Ministen's report, and, in a postscmipt, addiug that hie should
hold tbe Minisiten responsible for any neglect or misinformation in exani-
ining or reporting upon the property. To tbis communication a tranquil
answer was made, inforrning the person that the Minister had not sucb
a knowledge of the siibject as would justify huma in assurning the double
responsibility of directing the correspondent's investments and guaran-
teeing their productiveness. By comparison witb sucb a letter, the letter
from Califomnia seems comrnonplace enougb, and it not unnatural 'ly failed
to excite either surprise or suspicion in tbe mind of Lord Sackville, wlîo
deemed the writer to be one of tbe rnany Englisbrnen recently natur-
alized tbmougb tbe efforts of the Britisb- Ain eican Association, and
attributed bis frank and inartiticial expressions and modes of expression te
sheer sirnplicity. H1e, therefore, proceeded to answer the letter without more
heed or consideration than was usual in replying to tbe rnany letters he
constantly answers on matters not exactly pIertaining to bis office as an
Envoy. That tbis was indiscreet, baving regard to the subject of tbe
letter he was answering and the tirne of its receipt, seems indisputable,
but the Ministen is one of the most amiable and accessible of rnen, taking
infinite pains to meet the wants and wisbes of ail sorts of people as to
aIl sorts of things wherein no obligation of any kind mests upon hirn,
beyond that cf a charitable and accornrodating disposition, and, accepting
the letter of bis correspondent without a doubt of its being just wbat it
purported to be, ho proceeded to answer it conforrnably to his own nature
and the supposed sincerity and truthfulness of the communication to wbich
ho was replying. If it was proper to make any but an exclusively formai.
answom, no objection can be raised to tbe answer that hie made, wberein
ho certainly sbowed a sqrupulous regard to tbe political independence of
bis correspondent and te the proprietios of bis own position. Hie stated
nothing that was flot matter of self-evidence or general public knowlodge
or opinion, and the language used contains no just gnound of offlence in
aiiy particular.

T1he letter cf the so-callod Englishman was a decoy, prepared by some
smàil peliticians appendent te the Republican party in Califomnia, and
afton holding the reply te, it long enougb te rnake arrangements witb the
magnates of the party at the general beadquarters in New York, it was
given te the public on the eve of an Irish-Republican meeting in that city,
whicb was to be addrossod by Mm. Blaine, wbo could be trus4ted to, handie
it with the satanic skili for whicb that astute politician is farnous. The
paucity cf legitimate campaign matenial'in the letter was cornpensated for
by the industry with wbich the party organs and orators had for severai
montha beon holding up Mr. Cleveland as the Il English " candidate and
the Milîs Tariff Bill adopted by humi and bis pamty as an IlEnglish "
measuro. It is evident that the Angloniania that had been cuitivated by
the Republicans was the moving cause of the fraudulent device to procure
sometbing fromn the British Minister that could be used to support and
intensify the chanvinistic feeling almeady created, and s0 active]y fomented
by the irecencilablo section cf the Irisb. party in Arnerîca.

Mm. Bayard, on boing sbown a printed copy cf the letter, expressed the
opinion that its private chanacter dispensed the American Govemument
fremn taking any notice cf it, and this view he still held when Lord Sack-
ville subaequently called upon hima te acquit hiniseîf, if necessamy, cf any
appearance of officiai and diplomatic impropriety. After this visit, Mr.
Bayard, through the medium cf the press associations, gave eut a somi-
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TRIOLET.

PARIS LETTER.

THE Comtesse de Paris bas taken exaruple by the Primrose League and bas
establisbed a Rose League for the Monarcbists cf France. The ladies are
te work by tens and to be enmolled as' Dames Dioeainierès. The receipt
ticket bocks will be sent te head-quarters on New Yeam's Day, the jour
de l'an wbicb means se mucb in France; the day wben every gentleman
leaves cards on every lady of bis acquaintance, and when the very air is
tbick with gifts. The Comtesse de Paris engages te inspect the lista
pensonally, and "lnet te forget " the naines of the subscribers. The ques-
tion cf the possibility cf a monarchical restoration in France is one wbich
is vemy seldomn discussed in genemal French society. The tradition is lest;
nevertbeiess in the slow but sure disintegmation cf ail other parties theme
exists, we cannot but think, seme hope for the flouse of Orleans. The
Republicans are divided among theinselves to a degmee wbicb can only be
appreciated by these on tbe spot, wbo can see the Radical papers at a haîf-
penny a sheet wbîch flood the country districts. Scance a day passes
witbout a violent article by Henri Rocbfort in the Intransigeant directed
net against the irnperialist or monarchical pretenders, but against the
actuai President and bis Ministers; and the Lanterne, the Cri du Peutple,
the Cocarde, ahl follow suit. B itherte the Orleanists have needed a man-
or a.wcman. Tbe Comte de Paris, by whem we once weme bonoured with
a long conversation, is a thoughtful, intellectual gentleman; and in the
wan "lCapitaine Robent " bravely did bis duty, until hie was unfortuniately
discovered te be tbe Duc de Chantres and turned Out of the arrny cf the
Loire. But neither cf thern seemn te possess the faintest touch of the
quaiity wbicb marks a man arnong bis feïlows, net always a noble quality,
and ofton, oven when net ignoble, a point for criticismn and discussion.
What made Earl Beacensfleld i lis incontestable talent, or the peculiar
aptitude which enabled him through a long life te aiways Put the best facts
for wamd ? And how much cf tbe marvellous career cf Napoleon I. was
due te bis supmememilitary genius, and how mach te the talent, se aptlY

officiai statement to the effect that the letter received by the British
Minister was evidently a low partisan trick played upon the Minister, to
which the latter had unfortunately fallen a victim, and there the incident
was supposed to have terrninated, so far as the Government here was con-
cerned. But the gleeful and unscrupulous exploitation of the letter by the
Republicans, and the fears of Mr. Bayard's party friends, appear at this
writing to have forced the hand of the Secretary of State, and
it is probable that the witbdrawal of the Minister will be effected
as a sacrifice to the exigency of tbe i9resident's candidacy for re-
election. Upon that assumption, 1 venture the remark that in Lord
Sack ville the Mother Country and Canada have possessed an exceed-
ingly useful and creditable diplomatie representative, and one whose
social and business habits have been very mauch in barmony witb
modern ideas and particularly adapted to the democratic conditions
existing in this country. Without affecting modes or manners other
than came to him by birtb and breeding, the sincerity and bearti-
ness with which bie entered into the duties of bis place and the life
and habits of the people about hirn ; bis friendly and syrnpatbetic interest
in tbe public and personal affairs of those among wborn bis lines were cast
for tbe time being; his readiness to sc, hear and aid anybody seeking to
enlist his interest or feeling in any proper way and object, and ail the
incidents of bis domestie and personal life, so far as tbey coulcl corne under
external observation, have unîted to make birn the most popular of British
Ministers-certainly since the tinie of Lord Napier. Au evidence of the
fidelity with wbicb he bas observed one mule and limitation of bis office is
to be founci in the array of facts that contentious journals are inutually
but 'vainly rnaking, to prove, one side as against tbe other, that bis fmiend-
shîps, intimacies, and predilections have been largely witb tbese or those
persons, identified witb tbis or tbat political party.

Since tbe unexpected publication of his letter, tbe course of the Minis-
ter bas been consistently frank and courageous. Disdaining tbe native
politician's trick of Ilreserving tbe defence "as a means of gaining time
and rnultiplying opportunity, bie bas seen and freely talked witlî tbe repre-
sentatives of the press, saying in substance: I wrote tbe letter ; 1 had a
rigbt to send sncb a letter to a private correspondent; I sbould write it
again under juat the sarne circurnstances ;J in8ist on the strict propriety of
language ; [ arn sorry, but not responisible if anybody is hurt by its dis-
bonest publication ; I mnake no apolog'ty for the letter ; 1 do not expect to
be called to account for it ; I bave no preferences in the political contest
occurring in tbe United States; I expect the Fisheries Que~stion to be
settled as amicably by one party as another, so soon as the election is out
of the way ; 1 do not believe that tbe Milis Tariff Bili is, of any genemal
consequence to rny country ; and 1 accept the axioru of iMr. Gladstone and
Sir Lyon Playfair that higb tariff in the United States is of more benefit
than injury to British nianufacturers in relieving theni [romn world-wide
competition with the Arnericans.

No Republican statesman bas shown loftiness enough to denounce the
outrage done to tbe confidence of the Miaister, or to scoru to use the out-
rage for sucb profit as hie can get out of it;, many Democratic statesmen
are pmofessing an indignation against tbe letter that tbey do not feel, as a
means of defence against the depravity of their opponeiits; the spokesmen
of the Administration appear to bave been driven by panic fromn the
resp)ectable and rational position that tbey fimst took upon the question.
0f ail the prominent cbaracters engaged in or affected by the matter, the
Minister alone appears to have corne out with the semiblance of bonour; for
a more professional indiscretion, due to perhaps an excessive generosity of
disposition, cannot weigh long or beavily against a man. B.

Wash4ington, October 27, 1888.
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descrîbed by Madame de Remusat, for creating and dressing up lis
brothers and sisters as kings and queens? Hlenry IV. had bis distinguisbed
face and his quaint franc parler. Louis XIV. had bis consistent grandeur
and bis marvellous poruke; grandsire and grandson in addition to many
great gifts and qualities had aise eacb their panache, and used it with
admirable offect; but the OJrlcans princes have hitherto worn, se to speak,
ne feathers in tbeir cap. The Duc d'Aumale would have had more chance,
though bis powors are rather those of the Academician. Hie may be
described as a literary soldior, a brave and distinguishefi officer givon to
letters and the arts. If the Comtesse de Paris, who mnust now ho nearing
ber forty-flfth year, develops a genins for organizîng, the Rose of France
may yet play a part in the bistory of Europe. It is flot only more respect-
able and poetic than Boulanger's black charger on wliich lie lias ridden to
popularity mucb like the traditional knight of Banbury Cross, but it is a
symbol deeply rooted in the soit of the country, for wben was the time
when an Orleans was not to ho found standing at least upon the steps of
the throne of France.

The naval examinations in France bave this year borne witb increased
stringency upon the question of colour-blindness, or as the affection is
termed "le Daltonismne," after our famous chemist John Dalton, who was it
seerns the first to draw attention to the subjeet, being bimself unable to
distinguisb red tints. As several young men who bad gone through severe
studios for the navy have been refused on the application of the test for
colour-blindness, it is now proposed that a preliminary examination should
be held upon tbis point before the young fellows begin their techuical
work, and it is stated that the defect is to a certain extent curable when
taken in time. lIt is not only on railways that colour-blindnoss on the
part of an officiai of high or low grade is extremely dangerous. The
dociphering of signais at sea rnay be rendered incorrect by the inability of
the captain to appreciate red and green. M. le Docteur Favre, a physician
attached to the Lyons line, bas written au elaborate report, stating that
drunkenness, the abuse of tobacco, or any great nervous fatigue rnay end
in producing colour-blindness; and hie urges on the railway companies to
change their rod and green signais for blues and yellows. lIt seems that
the latter dyes are more expensive; but the real difficnlty lies in the
obvjous fact that the Frenchi railways form part of an immnense continental
network, with innumerable points of contact witb the linos of Geneva,
Italy, Switzorland and Belgiurn; and that the other nations must ho
equally per8uaded that Daltonisrn is a serious danger. There is littie
doubt, liowever, that tbe needful reforms will gradually penetrate the rail-
way world.

Ihave received the following, accounit of the Ernperor of Germany's
arrivai at Rome:

"1Through -'s influence we were allowed to visit the apartments in
the Quirinal destined to the Emperor. They are those that were occupied
by Pope Pius VII. and from which hoe was removed by the Frenchi troeps
in 1809. We wvere told that tili lately ,nothing had been altered, but
autres temps autres moeurs is essentially true of IRome ; it breaks tlie lieart
of anyone who knew and loved Rorne tbirty years ago to come back now
to its broad boulevards, Republican institutions and attempted artistic
renewals. But the Quirinal, owing perhaps to Queen Marguerite's good taste,
is comparatively uniujured, thougli it gave us a certain shock to tind Pope
Pius' oratory transformed into a smart Japanese boudoir fi lied with the
cltinoisin'es in which modemn Italians deliglit; the study opening out of it
was illed with flowers and evidently not meant to be worked in, the
bedroorn which followed rerninded one of Louis XIV.'s bedroom at
Versailles with its brocaded furniture and beautiful ceiling by Biseo
representing Sleep as a lively lady surrounded by Cupids ; but to the
dressing-room is reserved the higbest pralse. Having heard our Italian
friends speak of it as being truly wonderful we pressed forward. What
was our disappointrnent on entering an ordinary bathroom, fllled of course
witb every modern batbing appliance? i 'Do yov. suppose bie will use
that?' asked -, pointing to a shower bath. Il suppose that hoe will,'
said I. 'With cold water 1' 'Yes, of course!' 'Thon hoe is a truly
wonderful man!l' remarked -) drawing a long breath.

"In the streets wo noticed the strong Teutonic element, it seomed as if
every German in Jtaly had corne up to Rome to welcome bis Kaiser. The
thorouglifares were decorated witb flags and bunting, and as the six gala

carniages rolled paist, a certain arnount of enthusiasma was displayed.
The Emperor looked ilI and tired hardly taking the trouble to bow
occasionally ; on the other band King Hlurberto, about wbose bealth se

mauch nonsense bas been taîkecl lat'ely, looked remarkably well, and pleased
with himself and ail the world ; Crispi looked annoyed-they say that the
Emporor forgot to shake bands with bim at the station-and Count

Herbert Bismark uncomfôrtable. When they ail disappeared inside the
Quirinal we lingered, having been toid that the Imperial guest would

certainly show himsoîf, and soon we wore rewarded by seoing Queen

Marguerite appear with him on one of the balconies. Thon for the finit

tirne really hearty cheers broke eut, soine of the Italians were shouting

eut I Viva nostri Imperatri.' To-day lié is going te ho received by the
Pope. Yen inay imagine how alngyry this makes ail the Conservative

Liberals, i.e. Garibaldians, and moutra Radical8."

The E.nperor's i ts lion tounr has been but little noticed in Paris, and in
riot thouglit te portend anything serieus.

The great news lias gene forth that M. Emile Zola is about te pose as
a candidate for a Fau~teuil in the Frenchi Academy. H1e ban lately received
the nibbon of a Chevalier et the Legion d'iIounear, the first grade. Ris

eaivi dature will be vehemneitly opposed, as tho~ intellectual circles of Paris,
e-speciaiiy those in which ladies play a large rd/e,, nîgard Zola's books with

u':fignd digus. Sill, as lie in vrn-ry persevering, lie wilt probably force

the doors of the Palais &iagasifn the end. M. A. B.

AT FERNCLIFF* ON TIIE ST. LA WREN CE.

SwuNQ in a harnmock, up above the river,
Whoso blue waves fleckod with foama go racing by,

White, on the cliii, the broken sunbeams qîîiver,"
Benoatb the pine trees and the August sky.

Cool shadows play upon the wild weod grasses,
The granite rocks with lichens overspread,

And le!1 the south wind fondles, ns it passes,
The fern beaves clustered in their mossy bed.

Before, as in Apocalyptie vision,
The waters stretch in streets of molten gold,

Between fair i8lands with their fields Elysian,
And charrn of liglit and shadow mnanifold.

Long drawn out vistas, in blue distance ending,
Are fretted with spread sait and plash of oar,

White hues of sky and wave together blonding
Reflect the foliage of the forest shore.

The drone of bees cornes softly from the dloyer,
The tnill of robins from the gardon bod

Two eagles, peising in the zenith, hover
And wheel, amid the white clouds overhead.

The scene is fulil of exquîsite surprises
For listless oye which wanderb at its will;

A place for day-dreams, tilI the moon arises
And makes the beauty more bewitching stili.

0 dean old eartb! must soon tby summer splendeur
Burn eut in auntumn flames and pass away 1

Shall ail these things te death their spirits render,
Wben we and tbey have lived oun little day 1

Peace ! restiess beart, lot ne foneboding sadness
Upon thy vision of enchantment dwell,

The earth is is, witb aIl its jey and gladness,
Who, Lord of Heaven, bath done aIl things well.

These forms of jey, those 'symphonies supernal
lIn spreading wave, in wind, or wood, or sky,

Are dim reflections of the one Eternal,
W.hose glory wo shaîl enter, by and by.

lIn that long summer season of renewal,
Shaîl nost the spirit, by earth's temipests tossed

In rapture gaze on the celestial dual
0f ail created things, ne feature lest.

Bright summ'er days, old friondships, and loved faces,
No autuman frosts nor winter's blighting breatb,

No wail of grief frein joy dosented places,
No paîl ef night nor clamrny hand of death.

Kisngston, August, 1888. K. L. JoNEs.

METIIODS 0F McGILL.

READERS of Tirs WEEKc who are interested in the educational institutions
of the country will learn with surprise that the autocratie administra.
tion of NIctill (Jollege is stili on the defensive in its attitude towards its
recent unfounided' charges against its most popular Professor. 'The undig-
nifled haste with which these charges were made by the Principal, and
entertained, if not sustained, by the Board of Governors, formed as distinct
a contravention of prudence as of justice ;and the delay in proceeding
either to unequivocal proof, or to unequivocal withdrawal, constitutes now
as distinct a breacli of civil as of moral and religions law. There is no
spectacle more noble than an acknowledgrnont of having done an injury,
if it cornes as the immediate and spontaneous expression of inborn inanli-
ness, and there is no shif t more despicable than its counterfoit, enforced by
the demands of a suppo'sed self-intorest, or an imperilled dignity. True
dignity is as oblivious to self-intorest as it in self-creative and self-support-
ing ; and a zeal for extraneous props is suggeistive~ more of the nocturnal
gourd than of the oak of the forest. Charge.s porpetrated upon a twenty-
four hours' deliberation, ought to have carried their incontestable proof
with themn, or, rather, the proof should have preceded the charges. Other-
wise the defence is shifted fromi the shoulders of the accused te those of
the accusers.

The case lias been one of accuse in haste and repent at leisure. The
intention seems to have been to silence rather than to accuse the Profes-

*Ferne1lff is tbe beautiful oumnmer retreat of our gif ted Canadian authoreas, Agnes
Maude Machar (Fidelis). These linos are in memory of a delightful visit to Miss Macliar,
in lier cliaMt home.
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Bar; and some insight in gained into the minds of the administration when
it becomes evident that the prestige ai the College hangs more upon a
suppressed discussion of its systains, than upon the persanal and profes-
sionai reputatian of its Professors. It appeare ta have been assumed that
the accusation ought neyer ta ,have been criticized. During five months
the zeai of the Board has been cantinued in the direction in which it was
begtun. Aiter euch sa outburst over Ilthe discipline and morale of the
students " vs had anticipated a distinct programme of epeciai intercession,
a period of eackcioth and ashes ta redeem the Ilsubversion," vith possibly
the endowment af a new chair of speciai vigilance. But the outburst je
followed by a concentration upon somathing quite distinct from marais
and discipline, in which the blow reveais its true aim.

In the letter af the Principal, written on hie own responsibility, vhich
carried the accusations ta the Professor, and vhich wau aftervarde laid
before the Board, the speech referred ta le oharaoterized as caicuiated ta
interfera with the prospect ai endowmente supposed ta bc pending tavards
the extension ai the separata classes for vo nen into a separate college,
and the haste vith which this action vas taken ie oieariy etated ta be, flot
in the interests ai ths discipline and marais vhioh the speech had eub-
verted, but in the interest of the maid prospective andovments. Hovever,
it happons that there le no statuts ai the University by which the speech
could have been attaclced in this particular conneation, and the ans on
discipline and morale was put an epecial duty. That this is no misinter-
pretatian ai the intention has been abundantly proved by steps tafren

ince.
1. The Principal'. letter wae eucceeded by ans irom the Board in rsply

ta the Profeesor's in lignant denial ai the charges and hie demand for their
immediate withdrawai. This communication sir froin the Profeseor a
re-coneideration ai his reply, and ans mare in accordance with the spirit
ai the Principal's letter-that in, more in accordance with the reference ta
the endowmente than with the reference to ths morale. The bow-vow ai
the accusation je transiormed into the pooh-paoh ai the point, and ths
withdraàwal ai the charges in ai eecondary importance.

2. The next step vas a requst that the Proiessor shouid ment a cam-
mittes ai two members ai the Board to confer-for it muet be remembered
that the accused je not a member ai the Board, and the accuser je its chair-
man, In this oonferencs thera dos not sem ta have been a single sye ta
the discipline and marals; nor dos there seem ta have been a single eye
ta the reputation ai the staff ; but a single and unswerving eye towarde
the 8ilencing and the endowment8. The Proieseor vas inetructed as ta
what a University ie, and as ta what a Proiessor in. A University le not
an institution with rules and regulations ta which the highest officiai as
weil as the humblest etudent muet conform ; it je nat a seat ai isarning te
encourage the investigation ai this wonderful world and ai aur campiex
buman niind-to buiid up on a solid foundation ai truth and righteoueneee
the seli.governing pawer which lies dormant in us ail. A University le
like a bank, a brewery, or a cotton-mili, whose chief aim and bouet is its
cash receipte. The Principal ai a Univsrsity je its manager, whose dicta-
tion mu8t be scepted, whose opinion maust rule, and vhoee dictum je Alpha
and Oméga. The Proieseors are the aperativs, vhoee every failurs ta
accspt the dictation, opinion, and dictum ai the manager je iollowed by
imnmediate expulsion. A emîla on the Proiessor's face drew forth the
threat that ho held his position at the viii ai the Board, and the varning
that it was the Board's peaure that in futurs he ehould exhibit na eymp-
tam whatever ai intellectual vitalit7, but coneign hie reasan ta a case pre.
pared for it in the mueeumn.

3. Shartly aiter the conierence there appeared a letter in THE Wzma
irom-one ai the Gavernore, the which appears ta be more truiy subversive
ai the marais and discipline ai the Univerity-and ai ail morale and
diecipins-than ail the imaginary offenos compiied againet the Proesor
tan times toid. And this for twa important reasone-first in i9sell, and
secondly, under the circumatancea. lIn itsl it was a discussion beyand the
waiis ai the univeaity, ai a univereity quetion-the identical crime with
vhich the Proiessor was chargsd ; and if this Governor ha. nat been con-
victed ai the said subversion ai marais, it muet ai course b. because ha
discussed it front the Principal'. standpaint. lIn itaelf it vas ai euch a
siandarous nature as couid be covered by no statuts whatsoever, and vbich,
until it ha officialiy withdrawn by the Board, stands as a stigma againet the
univereity whoe interese it proiessed ta serve. The circumatanceg in
cannection with the letter are peculiar. The apening action ai the confer-
ence vas a dsmand irom the Proiessor for an assurance that the charges
mÏade againet hlm bail not been entertained, and a etatement fromt him
that thi8 vas the understanding upon which ha agreed ta confer vith the
cammittee. Aithaugh it haes since become evident that this vas anything
but the abject ai the conierence, nevertheieas, the assurance vas given, and
at the Proiessr'e requst vas aitarvards ratified by the Board. Anyane
wha has read that Governor's letter viii find it hard ta believe that it vas
publishied aller this assurance, and alfler this ratification ; that it vas vrit-
ten by ,one of the two members of thd conference ; and that it han neyer heem
sither censured or vithdravn by the Board. With such faots canfronting
us, we are iorced ta canclude, sither that thie canierenca vas illegitimate,
having praceeded upan a basis directly opposite ta that insisted upan by
ans ai the contracting parties ; that the letter reierred ta vas a deliberate
mis-statement ta the publia; that it vas a betrayal on the part ai the
writer ai hie position as a Governar ta, display an uncalied-for peranal
animus ; or, that it vas an uncansciane and unintentianai ietting the cat
out ai the bag.

:We have heard much about the strange case ai Dr. Jekyli and Mr.
Hyde an the boards ai the London theatres, but vs believe this ta be the
firet attempt ta put it on the Board ai a University 1

This extraardinary letter has baen iolloved up by the mont astounding

stop. It vas not beyond the range ai imagination that the Professor, on
reading thie latter, should have had bis faith in the verbal assurance af the
conference somevhat ebaken ; and as the communications from the Board
continusd ta be nat entirely sucli as should have been sent ta a man against
vhom thers vas no accusation af any kind, hie asked once more for a dis-
tinct aend unequivocal acquittance, adding that, in the circumstances, any
further delay muet compel hlm ta seek other vindication.

In face ai the fact that the vithdravai ai charges had been couched in
ambiguaus terme, and that the assurance given in conference bad been sa
conspicuousiy oontradicted by ans af the men vho had given it, the Board
pracsaded-not ta eend a formai minute ai complete acquittai, not ta quote
a single sentence irom the speech under arrest, nat ta suppiy ons single
atom ai proof tauching their chargea, not ta explain the letter in THE
WEEK-but ta canstrus the Profsssor's demand into a threat, and offer
hlm the alternative ai withdrawing il or of handing in his resignation. 0f
course, vhat from the Professor canstitutes a threat, irom the Board la a
legitimate place ai procedure.

Suoh le the administrative mind ai ans ai aur Uni versities. The plat
has revealed itsf. Ail wha knov anything ai McGill viii recagnize in
it the naturai outcome ai the manner in which this separate ciass hobby
vas forced upon an averwhslming apposition. A despotismn wbich ignares
ail voices but its ovn, must, for its very existence, choke public discussion.
It may procesd ta maintain ths hobby it has introduced, and ta remove
the man vho represente the sentiment ai the undergraduates, the gradu'des,
and the community. But it cannot avoid its own doom. Just as goon as
the Principal shall retire from MceGill-and we presume that he cannot
fmil ta ee that in hie own interest, as in that af the University, ho can
hardly remain-the scheme wiul collapse.

McGill should remember that it ie nat iegislating for one man, or for
ans set oi men, but for the people, and that the eyes ai the Dominion are
on it. There is ans step whaich vs take the liberty ai suggesting ta it in
the diiemma in which it bas placed itself. We do not ask it ta decide
whether women shail or shahl not receive a medical education. Women
vho vant that have learnsd where ta go for it. McGili may yet regret
them mars than thsy wiii regret McGill. If the benevoient donor ai the
Donalda classes in arts vould transfer hie endowment ta what cla,3ses are
absolutely desirabie ta be eparate in the medical school, hie vould be
infiniteiy mare certain ta hand hie naine dovn ta grateful generationE.
This vould form a fitting cape-stone ta tbe Victaria Haspital, and à1cGill
might become ans vitb the public sentiment and requirements. Then
vs might ses the graduates rallying round their aima mater, lnstead
af, as at present, Iosing, themselves in a sort ai hopelese indifference or
alienation.

The sentiment ai Montreal regarding the McGill situation iound
beaithy and spantaneous expression recently, when the great maus ai
students and others cangregated about Prof. Murray's honse, and insi5 ted
upon this popular teacher making his appearance and h.earing fram them,
direct]y their unanimaus declaration ai confidence in hlm.

If IlTrutheeker " requires any more facte, we shallh behappy ta fur-
nish him. 0ur store ie far from being exhausted. MEDIcus.

CHARADE.

My head is a numbsr familiar ta you ;
It is aiea a liquid, and strange, but yet true,
'Tis net dry nar yst vet, nor cold nor yet hot.
It runs tbrough aIl lande, but the deep knovs it not.
My body le smali, and neyer in sight;
Good eooth i it is barsly the fourth ai a mite.
In beaven anJ earth it may plainly be seen;
In marn. you search vainly, but find it at s'en.
Tho' tediaus the eearch, it je true an yau pisse,
In the end you are certain ta find it with ease.
My tail's its ovn head, a etrange piece ai neye;
The truth it laves dearly, base falsebood schewe.
The paet and painter alike it embrace ;
And nothing from art can its featurs efface.
My whole is a yard, a curiaus ans quits;
It may help in the day and yst hinder at night.
'Tis a yard, did 1 say 1 and yst I knav better ;
For in truth it je simply but just balf a letter.

Ân8wer-Let. B. A.M.
[The above is republished in corrected forzn.-Ed. TEE WEEKL]

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor of THE Wxxx:
SIR,-In a recent number ai THE WEEK, you bad a notice ai a paper

raad by Mr. Edwin Chadwick, before a Sanitary Association in Londan,
Engiand. Mr. Chadwick bas dsvoted bis 111e ta eanitary reforme and
the promulgation ai sound ideas an sanitation. Iu the paper alluded ta hae
painted out that, in a periad ai about tvsnty years, as the resuit ai proper
attention ta sanitation, the annual deatb rate ai London bas been reduced
irom 24 per 1,000, ta 15 per 1,000 ai the population. This represents an
enarmaus saving ai human 111e. In order ta show wbat might be doue ini
the same way in Canada, I give yeu the population and annual death rate
oi tventy Canadian cities and tavns, as pubiished lu the Montreal Stal"
ai the i 4th January laet
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Montreal.........................
Toronto ..............................
Quebec ...............................
Hamilton .................... .......
Halifax ....................... :..... .
Ottawa ...............................
St. John, N.B.........................
London ...............................
Winnipeg .............................
Kin gton .... .... .... ................
G i~e ph ............. ...............
Belleville........... ................
Three Rivers ..........................
Chathami Ont ................ ........
Sherbrook<e....... ... ................
Peterborough .................... .....
Fredericton........ ........... ... ....
Sorel ........................ ........
St. Hyacinthe .........................
Gait................ ................. _

Total ........

Total

>opulation. deoaths

186,257 5,214
118,403 2,546

63,835 2,143
41,280 855
39,900 819
32,857 945
27,950 592
26,047 477
20,238 400
1.5,109 292
10,216 170
10,176 168
9,500 305
8,437 145
8,330 228
8,149 161
6,980 144
6,750 303
6,311 264
6,322 114

653.047 16,585

Deaths per 1,000
of population.

27.99
21.50
33.57
20.71
20.52
28.76
21.18
18.31
19.76
19.32
16.64
16.50
32.10
17. 14
27.37
19.75
20.*77
44.88
41.83
18.03

25.40

From tIis iL appears tliat tlie population of these twenty cities is

653,047, the deatîs, 16,585, and the annual deatî-rate 25.40 per 1,000.

Oomparing this with Lhe London death rate of 15 per 1,000, it is apparent
that the deathe are annually 10.40 per 1,000 more tlian would occur were

the samne rate attained as in London. In other words, out of tIe 16,585

deathe that took place in tlie above mentioned twenty cities, no fewer than

6,789 would not have occurred bad there been strict and proper sanitation.

This is a sufficiently terrible showing in the aggregate ; but liow much

worse is it wlien we take some of the places in detail. In Montreal with

its death rate of 27.99, the deathe are nearly twice as many as tbey should

le. There can be no valid excuse for a high deatl rate in sudh a city

as Montreal. It is BO eituated that perfect drainage, with properly

arranged sewers, could easily be attained, and a pure water eupply to be

liad without difficulty. But 27.99 telle a tale of dirt and neglect. If the

death rate were brouglit down to what it should be-andi Montreal sliould

not have a higlier rate tban London-2, 4 2O lives would have been saved

laet year alone. But as I write I find in the Montreal Star, of the 20t1

October, editorial remarke complaining that another meeting of the HealtI

Comimittee had adjourned for want of a quorum, and that this was the

fourth consecutive meeting that liad been so postponed. When those of

tIe citizens whose duty it is to see to sanitary mattere are s0 eliamefully

neglectful, wbat wonder that the deatli rate stands bigli, whule disease

propagates unclecked 'i
Toronto makes a eomewliat better showing than Montreal, but 21.50

per 1,000 is too hîgh a deatî rate for a city possessing such natural advan-

tages as Toronto. It points unmistakably to preventible causes that

shouid be removed. There were 770 more deatîs than would have occurred

if Toronto'e death rate were Irouglit down to 15 per 1,000, as miglit be

done by proper care and attention.
In Ottawa, the capital of thîs Dominion, where one miglit naturally

expect a good example Lo other cities, and where the situation js sudh that

the drainage should le perfect, a record of 28.76 per 1,000 shows a con-

dition of thinge worse than - Montreal, and points witl certainty to

* imperfect sewage, foui drinking water, and general dirt, wiLl the inevitable

resuit of hundrede of lives annually lost.

But wIat shaîl we say of Quebec, wliere tlie deatli rate is 33.57 per

1,000 ; wlere more than twice as many people have died ais shouid have

* died ; wbere 1,177 deathe, eut cf a total of 2,143, are to be attributed to

rieglect of common eanitary precautions. Snel wlolesale destruction of

human life in these enlightened days is terrible.

But if this makes one ehudder, what words have we for Sorel and St.

Hlyacinthe, with death rates of 44.88 and 41.83 respectively 1 The deatîs

here are nearly tlree times as numerous as tbey sliouid be. The places

muet be foul in the extreme ; and probably poliuted water in conjuniction

iiith festering eewage, spread sicknees and disease unlieeded.

There is' no one fact in eanitary science that is more tlioroughly estab-

lielied, than that dirty etreets, polluted drinking water, and imperfect

Bewers cause disease and death. All the "l filth diseases " as they are

called-scarlet fever, measles, dipîtheria, typhus and typhoid fevers, etc-

are traceabie to these causes, and wlerever tIsse causes exiet the etiècte are

apparent in an increased death rate. The death rate is a certain barometer,

ribing or falling according as filih, in its varions simple or subtie forme,

accumulates or is removed. These are facto that almost any sdhool boy

knows, but few, I imagine, are aware of the large number of lives annualiy

bast through inattention to sanitar y matters. Think wliat it means te

save 6,800 lives annually in tIsse places alone that 1 have mentioned.

Think of the sumn total of sorrow and grief, of misery and weeping that

in impiied by these figures, and ail because people will not learn of science

in regard to these every day affaire.

Nor are the recorded deatîs the only results-deplorable and heart-

rending thougî these be-of an uncleaniy condition of our towns. There

are ail the cases of sickness-far outnumheriflg the deatlis-that leave

behind them long monthài aijd perhaps years of euffering from impaired

Iealth, or consititution wt.akened. legnrlpbi nhgei usin
The apatby that existe anïong tegeerlpbionyincqusos

is astounding. Thy sit calmly indifierent under a deatli rate of 30 or 40

Per 1,000-that meane Iundrçds of lives lest annually-while they go inte

fiysterice over a few accidentai deathe, wilh passioxiate exclamations about

the destruction of human life. There is no .destroyer se felî, nor oe who

ie'gularly and pereistefltly dlaims 00 manY victime, "e the dirt fiend, and lie

dan onîy be successfully fougît by . organzd Ilealth t ommittees in every

city tiiet will msnfully and energetlcally dotheir duty.

,Sherb>rooke, 23rd Oct., '88. GRAi VILLE C. CUNNINGHAli.

READIYGS FROM CURRENT LITERATURE.

A MURDERER TRACKED BY BLOODHOUNDS.

MR WILLIAM BucHANAN, writing to the Timnes witli reference to the
employment of bloodhounds in tracking murderers, mentioned the following
incident :-" In 1861 or 1862 (my memory does flot enable me to give a
more exact date) 1 was in Dieppe, when a lit.tle boy was found doubled up
in a horse-bin witb hie throat cut fromn ear to ear. A coupld of bloodhounds
were at once put upon the scent. Away they dashed af ter for a moment or
two sniffing the ground, hundreds of people, including the keeper and my.
self, foliowing in their wake ; nor did the highly trained animale alacken
their pace in the least tili they hadl arrived at the other end of the town,
when they made a dead stop at the door of a low lodging-liouse, and,
throwing Up their noble heads, gave a deep bay. On the place being entered,
the culprit-an old woman-was discovered hiding under a bed. Let me
add that the instinct of a lsloodhound, when properly trained, for tracking
by scent is so marvellous that no one can say positively what difficulties in
following a trail it cannot surmount."

ÂUTUMN.

Here in this scented spot doth Autumn stand,
Her laden arme close claspèd to lier breast,
Her brow upraieed, turned toward the distant west,

To view what hoWjs the stretching trusty land,
Half-hidden by September's gloomy band

0f lurking shadows, where anon shall rest
The weary Earth,' wlio now bath done lier best

To yield lier tribute to that queenly band.
About the eaves the pilgrim swallow sails;
Late butterfiies flit through the purpie air,
And poise 'mid fuchsias on the emerald grass;
Here faints fair Inignonette ; the late rose pales,
Her last sweet breath, like some half-uttered prayer
Sighed out at eve, as Auturnn 'gins to pass.-London World.

TUE "GREAT EASTERN' '" FIR5T VOYAGE.

THE Great Eatern& made ber first Transatlantic voyage to New York
after a very succeseful, but by no ineans rapid, passage of ten days and a
haîf. In many respects the vessel f ully answered the expectations of ber
builders. Her vast bulk aided the finenless of lier lines in cutting through
the opposing waves without any apparent shock. To those whicli rolled
upon lier aides elhe rose with an easy swing, and tliey passed to leeward,
seemingly deprived of tlieir fury ; others etruck lier with full force, but no
vibration or shoclr was communicated to the vast mass. It was epeedily
discovered that there were two prime defects in hier appointmaents-it was
impossible to raie tlie steamn in the boilers which animate thie paddle.wheel
engines to the full power; and the wbeels themeelves were not Bo placed
as to act upon the water with effect. The power of the slip was put to a
moet trying test. A strong north.westerly gale liad raised'a rough sea.
Il it as al ways been eaid that sble neyer could or would pitch, but the truth

is this slip dos juet the samne on a emaîl scale that ordinary vessela in a
sea, may do on a very large one. The, Great Easternl againet a head oea.
makes a majestic rise and fall, where a steamer of 2,000 or even 3,000 tons
would be labouring heavily, and perliape taking in great seas over hier bow.
It was a fine siglit to watdh lier motion fromi the bowe, splitting the great
wavee before lier into two streame of water, like double fountaine, and to
look along lier immense expanse of deck as slle rose and fell with a motion
so easy and regular that the duration of eadh movement could ha timed to
the very second." The slip being off the banks of Newfoundland, the
temperature decreased so rapidly tliat it was feared that floating icebergs
were near, and the speed was slackened, and precautions taken against
accident; and, wht'n flot more than 450 miles from. New York, the ahin
ranl into a dense f og, through wliich elie liad to feel hier way. These cir-
cumstances materially affected the duration of tlie voyage. Tlie most
anxious part of Lhe whole navigation was now at biand-the passage over
the shoals and bars which impede the passage to New York harbour, and
the slip wae repeatedly stopped to take soundinge. Ail dangers wQre
boldly passed, and the dawn showed the coaet in a dim blue line, with the
spit of Sandy Hook lying like a haze across the sea. Tlie lîglitheuse was
passed at 7.20 a.m., and the Great Eastern lad completed lier firet Trans-
atlantic voyage. Front Sandy Hook LIe vessel passed into the harbour,
stirring up the sand on the bar, but escaping ail danger by the admirable
readiness with whicl shle anawered lier lielm. The advent of the great
ship lad been expected in America with an eagernese which cast into the
shade even the intereet taken in lier at home. She was a great and etart-
ling "lfact." Therefore, no sooner was lier arrivai telegraphed, than the
bay was studded witl yachts, schooners, and steamahipe whose passengers
marked avery portion of lier progress with vociferous dheers; ail the ehipi
were covered with flage, Lhe belle rang out, tlie cannons reared, the wharfs
and houses were crowded witl entliusiastic welcomers. Even the Goveru.
ment Fort Hamilton fired a salute of fourteen guns.-The Sea: ita Stirring
Siory o/ .dtenture, Peril, and Heroism.

TUE fire lose of the United States and Canada for August,amounted ta
$10,236,000 ; thus exceeding the loss for the saine montl of the preceding
year by nearly $2,000,000. Tlie total los@ for the firet eight montha of
the present year amounted to $88,035,320, againet $85,245,600 for the
samne period last year.
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WIT ANI) WIDOM 0F SAMUEL JOHINSON, selectod and arrangod hyG. Birkbeck Hill, D.C.L.,
Oxford : The Clarendon Press.

The compilation of this Johosonian mélangje bas heen a service well rendered by
Dr. Birkbeck Hill, whose fitness for undertakiog the work was admirably manifested in
the publication, for the Clarendon Prose, of an olaborate and scbolarly edition nf Jobnson's
Works, which apl4oared early in the prosont year. Though Johnson, in bis day, was a
voluminous writer and filled a large niche in the literary world of bis time, bo bas nt, in
reality, leit much for the modemn student ni letters to brnwse upon. Hie Dictionar, to
which. sevon years nf bis working career were devotod, is long sînce obenlete; and mucb of
bis other literary labours represonted more Ilhack work." Few mon of bis pnwors,
indoed, whose lives have been devoted to lotters, bave loi t bsbind them lees of direct
value, though we have ample compensation ini Boswell's inimitable biography. If we
oxcept Rasselaq, TAc Ranibler, and bis Lives of the Poets, thero ia little olse that the modern
student of English literature will seriously miss. In thoso works, and strewn through
xuuch eise that hie wrote, there is, bowever, a groat wealth nf thought and inuch sound,
practical philosophy, always clearly, vigorously, and nfton improssively put, which we
should regret to ses lot to the world. The quality of much of this work je ramarkable,
though its style bas bappily fallen into disuse ; and we can well understand bow its
writer gained by it so mucb authority among bis contempararies. Dr. Hill's compilation
gives us much of the croam oi bis authnr, and perbape as much as the busy modemn reader
will care to digest. The matter is topically arranged, and preiaced to the collection is an
admirable introduction. ____

PozMS OF ruE PLAINS AND SONGS 0F THIE SOLITUDES. By Thomas Brower Poacock.
New York and London: G. P. Putnam'a 8ons.

Tho naine of this Western post recallb to us hie n9mosake and, wo believe, distant
relative, Thomas Love Peacock, the Engllsb post and noveliet, who was the intimate
friend ni Shielley. Like him, tho modemn bard partakes, in o maîl degree, nf the literary
tastes and sentiments of the clocing years nf the eigbteentb and the nponing years of the
nineteenth century, for mucb of bis verso reminde one nf Scott, Byron and Moore, with a
dash of Poe, and soine of the characteristice ni Wordswortb. In other respects, hoe is the
peculiar product of the New World, and in bis volume hoe gives us coine cbaracteristic
sketches of border life, and the romance which is interwovon with border warfare. It is
hardly necessary to say that hie metro, and bis regard for the nicoties ni pootical composi-
tion, are as free and untrammelled as is bis imagination. But there is a swing in bis
narrative verse, in dealing with border é<eufeg, which reminde nos nf Scott, and a tender.
noce and passion wbicb Scott had ot, and whichi makes one forge the occasionall roughnoss
and crudity of bis literary art. The two chief posams in the volume are IlThe Vendetta
and "The Rbyme of Border War. " The former doals witb imaginative incidents occur-
ring in Corsica, in connoction with the outlawry ni a man wbo, to revenge bimnesîf on an
enemy, takos to sea-roving and piratical exploits. The latter is a etory nf guerilla wari are,
which raged on the bordors nf Kansas and Missouri during the Rebellion. Much of the
verse ie spirited and fluent, and nt a littleofn it rise tu the beroic, with occasional pams.
ages of mucb thoughtiulnese and grapbic vigour. The nminor poe are unequal; tbnugb
several oi them are nt lacking in beauty and show the author to possese a fine pnetic
imagination with somns of tile other and essential qualities of the post.

SELEcTIONS FRO)M THÉ PORMS 0F RBEaT SOUTHEY, editeil, with Biographical and Critical
lotroituction, by Sidney R1. I'bompcon. London :Walter Scott ; Toronto: W. J.
Gage and Comnpany,

The critic'8 meznory of the beauties of Southey as a poet mue, we take it, ho that of
most present-day readers of Englieh literature, If the Laureate, who by nnly sevon yeare
preceded Teonyson, ie reinembored at aIl, ho is remembered by sncb pieces as were wnnt
to flnd their way loto School Readerd, viz., hy IlTse Battle of Blenbeim," "ILord Wil-
liam," " Inchicape Rock," and, perhape, by that fine oxtract on the insmortality ni love,
from, "The Curso of Kehama, " wbicb begine thus :

IlThey sin who tel] us love cao die."

Laureate as bie wac, Southey bas been unable to bold bis place in the popular memory.
This may or may nt be a miefortune; but there is o reason for the comparative neglect
nf the post. It is doubtiol wbether hie place in the divine choir je bigber thari that of the
third dlace, and even in that dlace ho lacks the tuneful qualities which keep green the
inemory of many minor poets. Mr. Thompeon, while nt extravagant in bis praise of
Soutbey, osiakes the beet case hoe cao for bis author, as a man and a post, As a writer ni
prose, in which Southey does bimmeli more justice, particularly in bis Lives ni Wesley
and Nelson, than in bis verso, hie edition, in the présent volume, takes little note. 0f
"1Thalaba " and "1Kebarna," hoe j ustly shows us the defects, nt only in metrical ferm,
but in their artificiality and over-eleboration. Their loity parabolic teacbing, and the
deep truthfulness with wbicb tbey are informed, hoe may witbout demur be allnwed,
bowever, to praise. 0f " Roderick," ton, hoe may ho permitted to gay gond words ; for
besides the groater buman intereet in the pooxo, it bas higher merite as a work ni art.
Thougb makiog these admissions, and recogoiziog the felicity ni description and genuine
feeling which are manifest in nt a littîs ni this voluminons writer's work, we are stil] ni
the opinion that Soutbey's claims to remomnbranco are nt bigb, and that his menite are
more negative than positive. The volume, we may add, forms oneofn the IlCanterbury
Ponts," and like aIl the issues ni tii dainty séries le wortb the amount ni their modest
cnet._____

LiFE 0F JOHN BUNYAN ["Great Writers" Series]. By Edmund Venables, M.A., Canon ni
I!incolo Cathedral. London : Walter Scott. Toronto: W. J. Gage and Company.

We sometimes tbink-ii it is nt beretical te admit the fact-tbat if people would
read their Bunyan more and tbeir Bible lois (for purposes ni cnntrovorsy, at least), sects
would ho fewer and the union nf the Christian Churches would nt seem cbimerical and
hopelese. It ie now long sioce Dean Stanley remnarked that, by the Catholic spirit which
breathes tbrnugb bis writiogs, especially through "lThe Pilgrim's Progrees,", tbe tioker
ni Elstow "bas become the teacher, nt of any particular sect, but ni the universal
Cburch." Bunyan, however, wai a controversialist, and sometimes a heated and vehe-
mont on; but bis vebemence lied notbing in it ni the bitter spirit of intolérance, nier had
bie in the least tho secterian tomper. What ho coiltended for, was nt the minor mnatters
ni external diff erenco and the non-essentials ni belief, but the vital truth as it 18 in Christ.
IlIf you are the children ni God," were almost bis last words, uttered 00w two, hunilred
years ago, Illive together lovingly. " "lDivisions about non-essentiels," ho said, Ilwere
to churches wbat wars were to conteries. Those who talked most about religion cared
least for it ; and controversies aboutdoubtful thinge and thinge ni little moment ate up
all zeal for thinge whicb were practical and indisputable." To the breadth ni bis relig.

i=u Sympathies, no less than to the attractiveness of bis immortal allegory, and to the
vigour, clearness, and direct bluntness of bis speech, does Bunyan owe his hold on the
universal heart. Of ail books, The Pilgrim's Progress is the most fas cinating and intenselY
humain. Its style je homespun, and its vocabulary ie "the vocabulary of the common
people." Though homely, its speech is nover coarse ;and it has apower of riveting the
attention, and of impress<ing the heart, which every preacher and moralist that ever ligsd
might envy. The writer's soul glows in every line of his great work, and savant and
psasant alike fesl the thrall of this. The wealth of his imagination, too, is phenomenal,
and this ie, perhaps, best soen in the vividness as well as in the variety of hie characteri-
zation. How trus they ail are to 11f e, and how effective, as well as felicitous, are the
naines by which Bunyan distinguishes them 1 How expressive is each of the long list-
Mr. Facingbotbways, Mr. Roadytohait, Mr. Littlefaith, Mr. Twotongues, Mr. Timorous,
Mrs. Lightmind, Mr. Turnhace, Miss Muchafraid, Madamn Wanton, and Mr. Lochery 1
And how familiar to the ear and impressive on the heart are the phrases, Hill Difficulty,
Douhting Castle, Giant Despair, Valiantiortrutb, Interpreter's House, Slougb of Des-
pond, and Vanity Fair! But wo recall that we are not writing an ecsay on Bunyan, only
a notice of a new book. We tbank Canon Venables for his work: it is a scientific mono*
graph and a fins and syropathotie bit of criticism. The author has givea us few hiographi-
cal facte that are new, but hoe bas dons better,-he has set more vividly before the reader
much of what is old, and has not scrupled to reproduco, in a new and charming setting,
critîcal estimates of the great allegorist fansiliar to ail studeots of Bunyan. This, perbape
is the heet service the modern hiographor cao render.

BOOKS RECzîVEe.

LETTES PanE HELL. Montreal : J. Tho. Robinson.
THEz QUICK AND THE DEAD. Montreal : J. Then. Robinson.
FiloM 18 TO 20. Mootreal : J. Then. Robinson.
ADVENTULIES 0F CAPTAIN JOHIN MACKEN. Montreal : J. Then. Robinson.
LETTES P'nna HEAVEN. Montréal : J. Tho. Robinson.
A STRANGE MANUSCRIPT FOUND IN A Convins CYLsNEzi. Montreal: J. Tho. Robinson,
UNDER-CUSIENTS. By the author ni "lPhyllis," etc. Toronto: Win. Bryce.

THE completed stnry in the November Lippincotts le IIEarthliogs, " by Grace King-
It is delicato and heautiful, and will ho read with mucb intereet. Among the articles
worthy ni mention we note " The Expériences ni a Ropo Walker," by J. F. Blondin ; "lAt
Lest: Six Days in the Lufe ni a Teacher," by John Habherton ; and 'Morality in
Fiction," by Edgar Saltus. There are throe pueme ; and the departments are aIl well
sustained.

Macinillan's Magazine, for October, is well up to the mark. The twn leading paperO
are IlJohn Brown, " and "lShakespeare Unawares. " In the former the great abolitinist
le pourtrayed by a kindly band; and in the latter Mm. Arthur- G age telle us how in spitIl
nf nurselves IIwe talk a great doal ni Shakespeare uoawares."

LITLERARY ANTD PERSONAL GOSS If?.

THÉ firet volume of the Scribners' Cyelopoedia, of Mitsic and! Miisicias s le eariilg
completion.

MESSRS. ISBISTER bave in preparation "The Lii e and Letters oi Mary Howitt,"
edited by bier daughter.

MRS. OLIPHANT'is hiograpby ni Principal Tullocb will soon ho publîsbhed by B]ack-
wood. It will ho dodicated to the Queon.

AN édition i0 the Greek ni the Iliad and the Odsey will 8000 ho hmougbt out bY
White and Allan, with the imprint nf the Chiewick pros.

'Mit. T. FISHER UNWIN will shortly publish a womk ni great intemest on the subject Of
Sir John Franklin's fate, giving factes nt bitherto disclosed.

Hood'8 Cosnic Annuel for 1889 will contain humeons stories in prose and verse bY
Messrs. G. R. Sime, G. Manville Feon, Hans Breitmann, and otheme.,

MRs. MuRnAT wi]l puhlieh a collection ni tho principal public speeches ni the Prince
ni Wales during the lest quarter ni a century, odited hy Dr. Macaulay.

Mits. FoRseT GRANT, whose contributions, bave frequently graced the columons of
TEE WEEK, will sbnrtly bming out a volume, entitled Sceneq in Beaven.

TEE indefatigable Paul du Chaillu bas created another marvol, T/se Viking ,4gel
wbich. the Scribnems will son publish witb twelve bundred illustrations.

THE final volume ni the Encyclopoedia Brifannica will appear noxt mnnth. An inde
v9lume will thon ho prepared to facilitate reférence to the whole work.

ANe impérial mandate bas heen executed in China dimecting the president of the lIn-
peril Acedemy to translate Shsakespeare loto Chinese for thé benefit ni the young princes

Aw account ni the Canadien Fishemies Dispute hy T. H. do Ricci is in preparation, in
London (Sampson, Low & CO). It will give the legal, bearingsofn the case irom an inter'
national point of view.

REv. T. DEWITT TALMAGu bac identiflod bimoeli witb, the Historical Publisbing Con'V
paoy ni Pbiladelpbia and Chicago, and this flmmn will bave the exclusive rigbt to publisb
ail book<s written by hlm.

A NEW work, eotitlod Picturesque A~ustralauia, is about to ho puhlished by Messme'
Casse]] and Cnmpany, in montbly parts. lt will ho written by Professer Morris, ni the
Melbourne University, eeeieted by wmiters in the varions Australien Colonies.

SIR MORELL MACKENE' II Frederick the Noble " je solling in London as fast as it
cao be turned off the prose. Two booksellers are said to have sold 400 copies each within
an hour. Sir More]] bas prepared a rejoinder to hie critice, wbich will go to prose this
week.

MR. GILBERT VENAJILES, Q.C0., who died recently in London, was an o]d bond on the
Saturdaj .Review. A]] the obituary notices, says the Pall Mail G2azette, refer to the fact
that it wae hoe wbo broke Tbackeray's nose et school, but nons nf tbem, bas reierred to the
only feat ni wbich hoe wae proud-namely, that ho %%as able to write tbe summaries of the
year in the Salscrdày Review entirely fmomn momomy.

ASSONG their Christmas books for this year, D. Lothrop and Company announce 10
illustrated edition ni Mm. Stedman's ,St.ar Bearer,; The ive Madonnas, fmom famous paifllt
inge, with Felicia Hemane' Rvening Hpînn ta t/se Viroiee; T/se Lue/s of Eden Hall; Tes
Holy Grail ; 2 ise Lo8t Earl, wit/s Ot1/er Poems anad Tales in Verse, selected imom the worko
ni JN. Trowbridge ; Lamb's Dissertat ion on B Roast Fig. witb drawings by Bridgman; teo
ni folstoïe short stomies, W/set People Live By and Wmore there is Love there je God;An
the "lArtist Gallery " Series, furnishing photogravures ni the noted peintioge of sevéo
lamons artiste, witb portraits and biographies.
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PROBLEM No.
Bv A. T. DAVISO

Toronto Chess CI
BLACK.

Whit to la plmtei

THIS GAME WAS PLAYED AT SALT LAKE CITY BY MR. GOSSIP

AGAINST MESSRS. J. BARNETT, ARTHIUR PRATT AND AUSTIN

PRATT IN CONSULTATION.

.. From Columbi>s Chess Chî'oîicle. (Ruy Lopez.)

White.
MR. Gossar.

1. P-K 4
2. Kt-K B3
3. B-Kt 5
4. Casties
5. P-Q 4
6..Q-K 2
7. B x Kt (c)
8. P aP
9. Rt-Q 1

10. Kt-Q 4
11. Kt-Kt 5
12. Q Kt--B3
13. Ktx Kt
14. P-B 4
15. B-K 3
16. P-Q R 4
17. R- Q4 (d)
18. R x R
19, Q-B2

Black.
THE ALLIES.

P-K 4
Kt-Q B 3
Kt-B 3
B-K 2 (a)
K Kt x P
P-B 4 (b)
QPxB
Castles
Q-K 1
P- B4
Q-B 3
Kt x Kt

B- K3
Q R Qi
p B li
p- tR 3
B-B 4
It x R
BxB

White.
Mit. Gossîr.
20. Q x B
21. Q xQ
22. R- Q1
23. Kt x R
24. Kt-B 3
25. K-B 2
26. K-K 3
27.K- Q4
28. P x P +
29. Kt-Q 1
30. Kt- K3
31. P-KR 3
;i2. P xP
33. P-Kt 4
34. P x P
35. P- 14
36. K-B 5
37. Kt--Q 5 +

Black.
TaIE ALLIES.
Q--Kt 3
PXQ
R X R
K- B 1(e)
K-K 2 (f)
K-Q 2
K-B 3
P-$ QKt4

P Kt 5(g)

il-t (;(h)
P x Il
P Kt 3

and Black resigno.

NOTES.

(a) The îroper course is 4. Kt ,x P, 5. P-Q 4, B-K 2. The transposition of those

two anoves onghit to give to the first player the advaîîtage; thus 4. B-K2 .K- 3,
P-Q 3; 6. B xKt +, vPx B; 7. P- Q4.

(b) Not gond ; KtQ 3 la the proper inove.
(c) White fails to make the most of Black's weakc play: 7. P- Q 5, Kt-Q 5 ; 8. Kt

x Kt, Px Kt -9.B- Q3.
(d) We would prefer here P-R 5.
(e) Black misses bere the o pportunitY to obtain the better game by P-Q Kt 4.

(fJ) With the precoding mnove the Allies began a faulty manSeuvre with their King, ini

Consequence of which tbey baiper the moveluent of the Bishop, which cannot be utilized

without allowing the adverse Kt to eniter at Q 5, checking in in'ost cases. They should

have played bers B3-Q 2, followed by P-Q Kt 4.

(w The lues of the game might well be ascribed to this -ove; Black ougbt to have
taken possession of the diagonal by 29. B1-Q 4;- 30. Kt-K 3, B-K 5 ;, whereupon they
could hvutledhir King after making the Queen's site impenal byP-t :3i

(h) This is bad, but Black is hound to Lse, as White cannot be stopîied froin P-Kt 4.

"MIND YOUrP's and Q's." This expression is generally brAieved to bave

arisen f romn the former har-ro9fl3 usage of scoriflg up against cuisto:mers the

amount of beer for which they had been trusted, P standing for pint and

Q for quart. Scores of this sort were settled weekly, and the applicýtion

of the saying is seif-evident. But Charles Knight suggests theý more

Plausible explanation that the expression arose in the printin-office, where
n3any other terms and quaint phrases have had their origin. The forais of

the smai l "p» and "q(j" in Roman type have always proved puzzling to the

printer's apprentice. lIn the one the downward stroke is on the lef t of the

lOOp or oval, and the other on the right. Now, when types are reversed,

as they are in procees of distribution, the young printer ie often puzzled to

distinguish the Ilp " from the "lq.» .Especially in assorting pi--a mixed

heap of type-.-where the Ilp " and the "lq " have not the forai of any word

for a guide, it is well nigh impossible for an inexperienced person to dis-

tinguish one from the other at first sight. If this be true the letterEf should

be written in lower case, and not in capitals, thus "Mid your p's and q's.

-Mippincoit's M[agazine.

CENTURY
301. PROBLEM No. 302.

N. Bv J. C. J. WA!INWRIOHIT, Boston.

oh. Fromi Col umbia Chess Chroniele.
BLACK.
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MAGAZI NE 1IN 1889.
II E growth of THE CENTURY MAGAZINE, althougb mn one sense phenn m

enal, i8 but the natural resuit of a quick appreciation of what the
reading public demands, and of a studied effort to gather together the
very hast that writers, artists, and engravers can supply. It bas

always heen the desire of the conductors of THlE CENTURty that it
shnuld be the one indispensable periodlical of iti class ; that wlîatever
other publication might be desirable in the family cir-cle,1i Tic CEut
could not bie neglected hy those who wish to keelp abreast of the times
in ail matterfstpertaining to culture. Its unplrecedeiiteti circulation

would seem to be the response oft. e public to this desire and intention of the conductors
of the magazine ;and this popularity again lays upmn the magazine the burdeu of ever-
increasing excellence. The thirty-seventh volume, nineteenth year, begins with N\ovecmi
ber, 1888; and while it is impossible here to give anything inore
than a partial idea of the wealth of literary and s.rtistic miaterial to
be drawn upon during the next twelve montlis, the followiog are

among the most important serial features

THE CENTURY GALL[RY OF ITALIAN MASTERS
Engraved by TiMOTHY COLE, Who is rscognizedl as tbe leading mang- 24
azine engraver of the world, and wbo bas already spent f our years in
the European galleries reproducing uipon wood for THE CENTURY
this series of the Most valuable pictures in the Old World. Thbis je
the Most important artistic work upon wbîch the magazine has ever - '

entered, and in order that the fulleet educational results may be
derivsd from the picturs, they will he published iii historical order,
witb brief critical papers by W. J. STILLMAN and MR. COLE.

THE SIBERIAN EXILE SYSTEM. a-
The rsmarkahle series of papers wbich Mr. GEORGE KENNAN je

furnishing to TIHE CENTURY upon this important eubject le attract-
ing the attention of the civilized world, and the papers are being
reprinted in hundrede of foreigu journals in Europe aud Asia. Tihe
San Francisco Chronicf e says that, in these papers, "Mr. Kennan bas liftedl tbe Veil and
revealed a condition of affaira of which the outside world bas no conception or realizatioui."

STRANGE, TRUE STORIES 0F LOUISIANA,
Collected by GEoRaE W. CARLE, author of " Old Creole Days," "The Gr-andissimnes,"
etc. Mr. Câble bas heen many years in gathering together these remarkable stories, of
which some are mnerely transcribed or translated by Mr. Cable froxi the original manu-
scripts; others are accurats narratives by hinm of actual occurrences. " How I Got
Them,"1 itself a strange, trus story, is in the Novemiber CENTURY.

A SERIAL NOVLELETTE 0F

CANADIAN, LIFE,
"THE ROMANCE 0F DOLLARD."

THE NovEcmBER CENTURY contains the first chapters of a serial nove] by a writer new to

its readers, Mrs. MARY HARTWELL CATHERWOOD, with a praface by FUANcIS PARKMAN,

the historian. Mrs. Catherwnod's romance je based upon events in the early historyuf
Canada. It is a etory of devotion and beroi.4m ; aud on its bistori.
cal aide is the result of a caraful stuily of thme records of an inter-
esting and unhackneyed period. The author, as Mr. Parkman

says, "is a pioneer in wbat may bie called a new departure in

L American fictioh; " and bie adds in hie preface :" The realismi of
our time bas its place and function ; but an eternal ainaysis of the
familiar and commonplace ie cloying after a while, aîîd oue turnes

' witb relief and refreshmnient to such fare as that set before us in
Mrs. Catherwood's animated story." This romuance will be

puhlished in four parts, with illustrations by H{enry Sandhaaîî,

-~W formerly of Montreal. Both letterprees and pictures will ilîtro-

duce the reader to a coînparatively little known timne and scene;
and, in addition to the novelty of the aubject, tbe story will ha found to have the added
charm nf picturesquenees in the action pourtrayed, and iii the author's fresh and vivid
narration.

John La Farge's Notes and Studies in JaD an.
A serise of articles of paculiar interest, will consiet of notes and " letters borne " f rom

Japan by the distinguisbed ýrtist, JOHN LA FARGE, illustrated with engravings frein

orgialstdis. Piotures of the Par W est.
A series of full-page engravinge from original draw.

inge b y MARY HALLOCK FO TE, including sncb subjects
as "ILooking for Camp, " "The Coming of Winter,"
"The Sheriff's Posse, " etc., the artistic redult of a long
residence in the f ar West.

Other Sorial Features
Include a continuation of tbe papers on English Cathe- ~
drals, with Mr. PENNELL'S illustrations <with a chaptar on Westminster Ahbey) ;illus-
trated papers on Irela,,d hy CHAS. DEKAY, and a saries of Irish-Americam atonies,
humorons and pathetic, hy GEoRGE H. JEssor-; supplemented War Papers, lintecbnical
and of general interest ; further chaptere of the Lincoln hietory ; Mr. nvAuL.
WxaSON'4 ahundautly illustrated papers on Bible subjects treated in the International
Sunday School Lassons, with articles ou existing monuments connected with the Old and
New Testament narrative, hy the 11ev. Dr. CHARLESR S. ROBINiSON, Prof. MORRaIS JAS-
TROW, Jr., and others ; mors of Dr. BUCKLEY'S papers on Spiritualism and Clairvnyancy,
short atonies by leadiug writers, novelettes (to ha announced later), essaye, etc., etc.

Tn&gNgg. A S4PEtifAIL OFFH.-The regular price of THE CENTUEY is $4 a
vear. Iu order that naw readers wbo begin with November, 1888, mnay get aIl of Mr.
Kennan's Siherian papare, we make a apecial offer of a yaar'e subecription from Novem-
bar, 1888, and the twelve back numbere froim Novembar, 1887, (i> which the Siberian
papers wers hegun), for $6 ; or a year's subecription from Noveiumber, 1888, with tîmese
twelve back numbare bound in two bandeome volumes, for $7.50. D)ealers everywhere
take subecriptin and supply numbers, or they will be sent, prepaid, frein the office of
the publishares, THE CENTURY CO., 33 EAST 17TH ST., NEW YORK.

THE CENTURY le indeed a great living picturs of the world's interests and nînvements,
and le a librgry iii itef and a liberal education to every reader.-Bosfen Iraivltr.
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THE WEEK.

THE LATEST NOVELS
Bootle's Children.

By JOHN STRANGE WINTEII. - - -25o

The Pride of' the Paddock.
By CAPTAIN HAWLEY SMARIT. - - - 25c.

The Mfystery of a Turkish Bath
By RITA...............250.

In Ail Shades.
By GRANT ALLEN.................30C.

CANA WAN COPYRICHI EWITION.
For Sale by all Booksellerg.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

DUNN'S
PIENITRÎTING

MIUSTARD OII!1
Refloes Ethounatlsns. Noraliai,

Bronchitis and Colds.

Will net blitter or cause pain. Seld by whole
sale and rotail tradte. Prie 25c. per bottie.

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSTARD MIANUFACTURERS,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
DREWERS & MALTSTERS

-THE-

OPEN COURT
Publia/ted every Tlbur8day by

TRI OPEN COURT PUBLISHf-
ING COMPANY,

e7ooms 41 and 42,

175 LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

À Radical Journal whjchk discourscs Scien.
liltc, Roigioua, Social and Pltiiosophical
Que8tiosss frora an iîmdependent standyoint.

E. C. HEGLER, President.

DR. PAUL CARUS, Editor.

0% Per Annusu. mingle coptes loc.

TuaB OPEN COURT bas for cnntributors the
leadunm thunkers of the old and new world,
among whom may be menti,.'uod Prof. F. Max
Muller, Dr. Feuix L. Obwald, Prof. (icorg von
Glaveki, of Mis Berl"' Tnivesity; Prof. E.

.. , E. P. 1wi, Xenos Clark, Gen. M-
M. 1r1bh, Moncure V.. Conway, L. J.

Vance, W. M. $alter, Tiieodore btautoo, Ed.
mund Montgomery, Eduah D. Cheuey, C. P.Woolo ,BchrIA Proctar, John Burroughs,
Morelo . 1 ift. and tuany athers.

Translations have been procnred tram the
inost promiLient authors ai Rur 'pe. Essaya
have been publtsiýed truma such authorities
as Prof. W. Preyer, L)r. Ewald Hering, Lucien
Arréat, Robert von kioimholtz, Ruoait Wey-
1er, Carus sterne F. Helig, J. G. Vo gt, Lud-
wig Noiré etc. Translations frein the etcf A. éfinet, Prof. Wun,î t (0f Leipsic), Pro.f.
Job. Banho, and Prof. H. Post, wili hob pule-
IIohod ini futurs issues. Sample copies senrt
fre. oialicaton

To AD is icBbr.-Tun OPEN< COURT wlli
b. found ta affer especial advantages for the
.dvertisemsnt of current literfttur., and tbe
insertion of pnbiish.irs' notices, itsi nuinhers
b' ung on file lui aIl the prommînt hotels
libraries and publie institutions ini the Unitecf
States and Canada, and reaciug thme pirotes-
uional and scientitle circles of every State in
the Union. Only bcna fide advertibements
will b. acepted. Rates, without choie of
position, for eaob insertion, 10c. per lino, $12
per eoluflhi, and ê$J por page,

FRADWAY'S PILLS!
Frthe Cure of aIl DISORDERS of TEE STMC, IE, iWLSKDES.PA

NERVOUS DISBASES. BEADACIIE, CON1'STIPATIOi, COSl1V~ NES, COMPLAINTS PECI
LIRTO FEMAi ES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DRýGn3ING FEELINGS, etc.; INDIGESTIO.

BILIOUShEbS, FEVER, INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS, PILES, sud aIl d.-rangemems.
of the Internai Viscera. Purely vegetahie, cruntafnfig no Inercury, minIerai or deleter,,us drug

EADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for titis complaunt. Thev toute up th8 Internai secretiol,,,
henlthy action, re,,tore strength te the Stômach and enable i to perforni ita fonct ions. Il]
symptonis of DYSPEPSIA disappear. and with t!hiem the Lîahmlity ta contract disease.

WiIi ho acenmplished hy ta king RAD WAY'S PILLS. Byenadoi,)g, D'SPEP-IA,' HFADACili
FOUL STOMACH, BILIOUSNESH wiîi ho avoided and the food that fil esten contribure i
nouriahung proj ertits for the support of the natterai Watt. and decay cf the body, cauai, g p
uncrease 0f weight and strength.

Fnae 2SG Cents per Box. Mold hy ail Dtuggl.gs.

REAIDWAY & CO.. ]Limdi 419 St. James St.. Montrei*

Honourable ment ion, Paris, 1878.
.Awarded lthe Modal and Dsiploma, Ant werp. 1885.

Higlsest Prizes
at lthe Interna.tioni SURAVEe

SRV & COB
Fer Purtpc

.Flavour a ndS
General Exrcel-
lence of Qualitp

MALTSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS,
TOc: CO 1-T C

ARE SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITH THEIR SUPERIOR

ALES AND BROWN S TO UTS,
Brewed fram the finost Malt and hest Bavarian Brands of Hops. They are highly

recommended hy the Medicai Facuity for their purity and
strengthening qualitios.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
TELEPHONE Ne. 204.

NEW CARPETS.
Wm. Beatty & Son

Rave now roceived the bulk cf their soluctions for the Pail Trade, censisting of the Leading
Novelties and the %iest Patterns fonnd la the Foreign Markets.

Wiltous and Axmlnsters-A special line to be sold at the price of
Brussels.

Brussels-A large lot of Southwell'a best five-frame, selling fast at $1
cash, Borders to match.

Tapestries-l 5O pieces Crossley's and other makers, best quality, at
6 5 C. cash.

OIIclotlîs and Llnoleums-The largest assortment ever shown in
Canada.,

Curtais and D)raperles-In every style.

Sole Agent for the Gold Medal Carpet Sweeper,
the Best Made.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WM. BEATTY
3 KING STREET EAST.

EL]I A6s IJGEIRS

&ý SON,

&ýr CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:-ulO KING STRICET WEM'T.

BRANCH OFFICES :-409 Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queeu Street West, 244 Queen
Street Est.

'ARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES :-Esplanade Est, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cess Si. Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front Si.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE

aNtI INTEREST TO TROSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIÂN
EMIGRATBIN AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and! Boulor of I The Stoî k Exchange Year Bock,"I The Direct ery .f Directoas'

IThe London Ba, ks," etc.

SUJBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.
-0-

LONDON. ENGLAND : 1 ROYAL EXOHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
OR MESSUS, DAWSON BIeQTIFRS, MONT4EAL.
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THE STUDIO,3
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor

CONTENTS.

Leaders on Current Art Topics-Reviews of
Art Exhibitions -Notices of New Statues,
Paintinga, Important New Buildings and
New Art Books-Notes on Art Matters and
Archseology at Home and Abroad-Announce-
ments of Art Exhibitions, Meetings of Art
Schools, etc», eto.-Reproslucien. of lus-

p ortant Painting@ by the Azauine and
Othoclsronîatic IYIetho<Iu, glvlng Cai

colour valuem-And in geocral whatever
can be of Interest and Invalumble to ArtistO,
Amateurs, Teachers, Instructors, Connois-
sieurs, Patrons and Loyers of Art, Archi-
tects, Buulders, Souiptors, Decorators and
Furnishers, Coliectors of Antiquities, Vases,
Coins and Medals, Art Classes. Clubs, SchoolS,
Colleges, Libraries and Museums, and te
every oue interested mu the Fine Arts.

ÂA.nouncement Iztraoraini7.
Our havîng commnissioned s0 distinguished

an eteher as Rajon to etch a plate expressll
for TEE STUDIO, bas created considerable
comment and speculation as to the nature
cf the subjeet. The inciries for inforuiatiolk
continue to pour lu from ail over the countrY
and abroad. The interest shown lu thit dis-
tinguished artist's etching bas beeon s0 wids-
spread, and as the subject will be of snob
great importance, to create a sensation lu
bhis country and abroad when published, WO
have decided tii print 500 India Proof s, beforO
ietterung, to ho sold by subscription at $5.00
each up to the day of publication, when the
price will be increased. A magnificent worIt
of art ls promised. Copies of TEiE STUDIO,
complote, with Rajon etcbung, 60 cents eatih.
Books are now open to receive adancO
orders. Order uow to soeurs one.

The price for single numbers of TirE STUDIO
comploe, with ahl etchings, is 20 cents a cOpY,
and can he snpplied by aIl art, book, andi
newsdealers Ask to tee a copy. AddroB
ail communications to

TUE STUJDIO PUHLISEIING CO-0'
8 EAST 14TE ST NEW YoRR.

POWDER
THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND

op , Ms-À M

1W 1 tOa tempm" a rellable an tn YoaS

cùuA'LAhINo exper eace requiredl; per.,Sa$

-FOR- ytsm. Ns haaîloa , penotiabl,. hfn

CENTEMNIAL Mrl G., CIUieiîlATI.



No vEmBEizi let 185 S.j

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONCER GOAL GOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EIST.

ÉWTHE BEST IS THE CHEÀPE.ST."

-TEE -

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
Established for the purpose Of supplylflg Pure

INlDIAN TEAS,
unmixed wiîli China, direct fo. their estates
lu Assm These teaS Stand wîthout a rival
for PURITY, STREGT adFVOUR.

ÂGOETTS:
TOEIONTO-MOgsrg. Michie & Co., 7 King ri.

West McCrmsk Bros., 431 & 433 oflge
Stet;' J.Brik & Co., 1,39 Ring Street

West; Martin M illan, 95 Yonge Street.
Toîcha, ywin, 495 noge Street; Chas.
Ruse, 434 Queso Street West ; T. S. Grant,
386 Qîeen Street West.

MONTREAL -Geo. Graham, 72 and 74 Victoria
Square.

RINGBT N-James Rcddefl, Priucess Street.
WOODSTOCK-Jamfe5 Scott, Main Street.
HALIFAx-The Armoy and Navy Stores.

STEEL, HA.4YTER -k CO-.,
11 anld 13 Front Si-, Esasi,

Calcufta Fi)w, - Octaî'îus Steld &Cc.

-A. WADE,
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.,
FRERIN GoonS. Low PRICES.

SATISFACTION GCARANTEFD.

CN.Wu TEL. 00m
spocial MeSse0nger

Departmeflt.

ooMESSENGERs FURNISHED
00 INSTAHTLY.

O O Notes delivered and
00 parcels carried te any

part of the cil>'

~ DAT OR NIGII

Spcial ratsqo"
~ for lillîver -f Cî1rcu-

Ofies, or

12 KING ST. EAST, -- TORONTO.
TIELEOIIONE Ne.

-AUTOMATIC -

SWING AND HAMMOCK CHAIR

1>tItCE 63.06*

Tphis chair is the ,.et and ChOâpest even
offered te the public for 60lid comfuIri and
neet, anil dîfr r all others, being A

CIHAh, SWING AND HlAMMOCK COM-
BINI. Itlài adapte d te the bouge, lawn,
porch, camp, etc, aWl Je far superior ta ie
Ordinar>' hammuick lu everY waY.

MANUFACTUBD ONLY 15T

C. I. DANIILS & Co-,
13 1 etaIFI asi., TOROr Te

bIoution R~ural CaýnadJail.

THE WEEK.

WHAT IS IN MEAT THAT STRENGTHENS<d
THE ALBUMEN IT CONTAINS.

This sb sta nce, bevan al. questio n, (stemont impo rtant constituent o! flesb. Our
nerve tissues5 aT. re etrl> P eenet upon albumen for tbeir repair, and our blood ln order ta
he hesithy must contain it iu ne less than seven per cent. Scientific analyste bas clearly

deiùonstrated that

JOH NSTONiS FLUID B3EEF
Contains ail the elemeuts, without a s(ugle exception, necessary for the formation of FLESU,
IiIUSCLE and BIONE-flfty-five ercet cf orgaie mater or flsh-farmingmtrilth-
te.n per cent. cf ieai .aIt. or Phhtes. Il muet b. evident therefore tae inelgt

public tliet JOHNSTON'S FLUID BREF bas the first claim a a NUTRITIOUS and
STEt .NGTH-U3IVING FOOD for old and young, sick and robust.

AdORGANS, nnequalled lu te warld der beau>' of $eue and dusabilit>'.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC Fý_Wm.EPVY 68 KING ST. WEST.
A

HOME

COMPANY.

CaDital and Â:ssts

>10W OvER

$8,OOo,OÇ o
Preaidents U WINI. P. H@WILAND, <J.E.. ILV.C..
Vice.PrenideSites WLI. ELLI@TT, Esq., BOW, HIDSPER, Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, . . 15 TORONTO STREET
J. -. M.4~C2Do.xV.'1, Managqiing D7irect.r.

DILLUMINATED

lutf.~ ADDRESSES

.TV

HO1LLOWAYSJ>ILLS
Purlfy the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BO0WELS.
ýhey invigorate and restore ta bealth Debilitated Constitutions and are Invaluable ln AUl
,oxnplaints incidentai to FemalesA. all ages. For children and tle aged they are priceles.

Efanufactured only at THOMIAS HOLLOWAY'U Establishmnent, 7s New Oxford 8t., London;
A.nd sold by &Il Medicine Vendors throughout the. World.

<.B.-Âdvice gratis, at the above addrOss, dally. between the. hours of Il andi 4. or b>' lette.

TwO CONTINENTS BEATEN BY CANADA.
T'O Jas. Gond & ce.: MàT lird, 1888.

GENTLEMENl,-I have no hesitation ln recomxuendlng ST. LEON SUPEBIOR ta an' other
minerai water known ta me (flot excepting the colebraied Waukesha, of Wisconsin, and the.
Carlsbad, of Germnany,) as a reniedy for the uneo acid diathesis (gaut and nheunuatlsm) aud
diseuses of the kî.dneys, inciuding diabetesý, melitus sud Bright's disease, when freely nard.

Tro pensons in liealth it ls an excellent regulator and health preservative, sa well as an

agreableboveage.W. E. BESSET, M.D., O.M., L.B.O.P.S.,
Specialist, 174 Ring Street West, Toronto.

JAS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
Jilo and 67 VONGE STREIiT, alma 101j KING FAT. W>1mT, -TORIONTO.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK E¶IS

Superlor, Standard, RlUable.

Oopular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.
For Sale by ail Statianer.

A

À

DAWES & CO.
Browers and Nmitaters,

LACHINE, -P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTE"A.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

388 WELLINGTON UT., O1"YAWA.

LAWSON'S
CON VENTRATED

FLUID BEFF
Ma1kes sment dellelous Bert Ton.

Il in a great strength gver, as it containe
ail the nutritions and lie-glving pro=eies
of meat in a eouceutrate term. Beeo-
mended b>' the. leading physician.

SOLE» CoNisiGNzîs:

LOWDEN, PÂTON & GO.,
44 ]Fm;« 14. Wees Tere.

787I4 DECADESI
RAVE COME AND GONE IIINCEM
TUE SUlf F ERER13
PRO M COGIS
COLDS APN & AN D

BLES VR

Fixer CtYEED

OP WILD'# 'V 1 ' CHIERRY,
,&X» TET 3?TI 

TIRES NOT,
o CURiNO. EE TIT 01. IIUTTS"#15 ON THE WRÂPPEP.

W. STAHLSGHMIDT & GO-
'PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MÂN'OTÂCTtJRERB O?

Offce, School, Chureh and Lodge

RotfaryJ 0,1e Desk, Ne. 51.

SEND I OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE

LISI.

SCIENCE
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Prie. Improved Form.

eue Mubscrlptien, 1 yeux, 0:1.50.
Trial subscrlpt'., 4 moen., 1.00.

CLUB BÂTES (in oue remittancel:

On. subscnlption, eue year, $ 8 50
Two do do0 6 - 00
Three do do - - 800
Four do do - - 1000

Every one lnterested ln Sanitary, Mental
Educational or Pelitical Science, should read
SCIENCE. EAPecial attenijîon la given ta Ex.i
ploration and Travels, lllugtrated by maps
made from the latest materlal b>' au assist-
ant e. liter constant>' exnployed on geograph-
mcai Matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The value of this comprehensive scientfido
weekly te the student, t he mcientifie werker,
the manufacturer, and te the whole of that
large and ciaily.¶rowing clas te which scien.
tiflo éuowledge se a necessity, eau hardly b.
over.estiniated. No student, business or pro-
fessional man should be withoutit.-Montreai
Gasretto.

It Je a scientifio journal cenducted with
enterprise, (mapartlality and genuine abilit>'.
-Newe York Tributee.

W. consider il the biet educational jour-
nal publlskied.-Ottawa G lobe.

N. D. C. HODGES,

47 Lafayette Place. - Nesw Yorkj

THE

MUSICAL COURIER
NEW YORK

-:ESTABLISHED IN 18W

The mont Influenîtal and Powerful

Musical Weekly in America.

Cent ribut or in all thte preat A.rt Centres of
Europe and Anerica.

Owing ta large and rapid>' develepîng iu-
teiests ln Canada, we h ave establlsbed a
Canadian Bureau lu Toronto at the corner of

Yaue Street and Wilton Avenue, 'w(îh Mr.
E. R.oberts as Manager, and who wili re-
ceive subseriptions.

items cf musical and musical trade inter-
esîs sent te Mr. Roberts for publication will
rceive due attention.

Subsc,.iption (incliedlng postage) $4.00
yearly i asavance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSi, E»!
EDITORS AND PBOPBIETOREL

1_ rd FIA6 ý - prv
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%0~caip
DisEsss

GUTICURA

T HE~ MOST DISTRESSING FORMS 0F
skin aud scalp diseases, with loss of haie, front

î infancy tu nId age, are speîily, ecenoînicaily and
peemaneutly cured by the CUTîCUsA REmEDiEs,
sihen ail other remedies and meîhedvs fail.

CISTICURA, the greal Skin Cure, and CuTîcusA
SoAp, an raquisite Skmn Blauîiller, prepurrd frei
i, cxternally, and CrîTICUsA ESOLVENT, the new
Blond Purifier, bnlernnlly cutre every flotta cf skin
sud blond disease, fromt piaules to scrotula.

Sold everysihere. Peice, CUTîCURA, 75c. ;SOAI',
5REOLVENT, $1.50. Pfepurrd hy the POTTER
U."GAND CeaMICAL Ce ' BOSTON, MASS.

Send for II How te Cure ýkin Discases,"

£Ir Piîîîplrs, hlackheads, cirapped sud oily "ç
ge skm preveuted bol CUTICtIRA SOAP. ~5SRelief in oua minute, for aIl pains and wrak

nas es, ln CUTicuizA ANTt.PAIN PLASI'E
the'only paiu'killiug plaster. 30c,

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE SICASHORE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

-LARGE ASSOIITMENTS AT:-

QUA ý. Co.'s,
49KIùng St. West., - TORIONTO.

Ayen1e Livcry & Boardillg Stables,
miorses, Maokcs,

Coupes and B3uzzjes

OPEN DAY ANDS NIGHT.

Stable e c ffe, 462 Yonge Si.
0. E. STARE, . PnOREenoTOîIL

Telephone 3204.

J S. HAMILTON & 00.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

Vin Villa Vineyards, Pelee Island.
Pelee Island Wine and Vineyards

Co., Ltd., Pelee Island and Brant-
ford.

West View Vina yards, Pelée Island.
Fairfield Plain Vine yards, Pairfield

Plain.
Si. Maie Vine yards, Tilsonburg.

Our brande are thes best lu tIre market.
As;k your Wiue Mercliants for thetu. Cata-
logues forwarded on application.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE STREET,

.BRANTFORD.
Canadien Wine Manufacturera and Vine

Growers' Agents.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
286 ST. MA BY STý, MONTREA L

Have always on baud. the varions kinds of

ALE and PORTER,
]IN WOOD ANIS BOTTLE.

optio ARA'4Ll. $30 aweekand

91 arS patcue re.Peenee pald. Samples Worth
VICLERF, Auguste, Maine,

CRLZ 5* H 0TZ 742 Queinn Street West

WATCHES AND CLOCRS REPAIRED.
Cern Setting, and Cntting. Engravinget losi

rates.

F REDERICK . W,

ltEsimxNcE-488 SEERBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

SNYDER.
s SEJBNI(J ARTEST.

Curf ains anid Scenery Artiaticalip .Preparerl
for Literary and Dramatrc Soeieties.

£eADDnESS-288 SHERBOURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

MACDONALD BSBOS,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Upholeterers.
Upbolstering iu all lts branches, end gen-

errai tîîrniture repeiring. flair mattresses
renovated and made aoier.

54 Elmn Street - Toronto, Ont.

PALMER HOUSE.
Corner KIng and York Streets,

Toro nto.
TERM5s-$2.00 PRs DAT -

~C. PALMER, - - - - Proprielor.
Also of Kiney flovsE, Brantford.

DR. PALMER,
MIE, EAIR, TRROAT AND NONIE.

1c arn. t103 pi.
Removed ta 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

QPAULDING & CHEESBBOUGH,
k) DIt NTIsTS,

Have removed tram 51 King St. East to
171 'YoIaNo ST., Cor, et Qlseon, - TOONTeOs.
A. W. Spanldiîîg, L.D.S. itesldence--43 Lans-

downe Ave., Perkdele.I A. E. Cheesbrougb,
L.D.S., ibeeldence-28 Brunswick Ave., City.

MB. HAMILTON MeCA1nTHY,
(Laie ef LondSon, England.)

Statues, Buste, Rellevi and Monuments.
RoomuT, YONnE 8. ARCADE, -TORONTO.

L. SOH<rigeIS and W:ggc: Shep,
485 QUEEN STREET WEST (REÂR).

Palutbng and Trimming lu ail Ite branches
Hlghest testimoniale for firit cluse work.

IIbOBERT HALL,
Ri - DEALER liq-

Mirrore, Wall Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.
620 QIJEEN STREET WEST.

PROF. B. P. PORTER,
P PORTRAIT,

FIGURE AND LÂNflSCAPE PAINTER.
Fu1 4fa Rsceived.

No. S CLARIENCE SQUARE.

[J WEAVER,
328 Queen Street West,

FItESCO ANID DECORATIVE AiITIST.
Designe and Estimetes on Application.

P OF. R. J. WILSON,
P 419) Uueen Street West,

MASTER 0p ELOCUTION. A thorougb course
ot vocal training. Posing and gesture taught.
Terme mederate.

TORONTO ART SOHOOL,T(Formerli, at Eîiswation Departmen t,)

School, Building-ao Queen St. West.
Second teru, commences January6th. Day

classes, 10Oto 4; Evenbng 7.8i0 ta 9.80.

EST END~ ART GALLERY.
W P. S.COLLINS,

ilb1 rpaintlugs Whelesgsile and Retait.
419 QuauN ST. W., TORONTOrr.

J B1. THOMPSON, Qen8re ct

PÂINTINGS, FnAmmeg, Beem MOULDINGS, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

gar Portrait Copying aind Enlarging.

H. TYLER, * >

0sI * 56 Qeea Street, Parkdale,
ESTATE ANDS FINANCIAL AGENT.

Rente collectecl, and aU metters pertaining ta
estatea attendeS to. Corresipondenceloolicited.

CHARMING HOLIDAY BOOK3
The stcry 0t M~ary Ihe- Mother.

Coiispiled hy Rose Porter. $3.10. An ont-
lne story as teld lu tIre Bible, lu Legendary

Art and lu Song, wbtb tara exquisite illustre.
tiens from famions pebuters.

The Noue, Bsenrer.
ByEdmund Clareuce Steilman. Illustrated

by HowarîlPyle. No nobler CIri0 tittn pe
an Mr Stecimens " star Bearer " Iras Pbeen

writteu since Miltou's " Natlvity." Mr. Pyle's
illusîtrations are coucebved bu tIre saine lofty
spirit. Heevy Ireudsome Japanese paper;
proof impression; press work in black, red,
and gold. Iu box, S1.25.
Warwick Brooks' 8-eneil ]Pictures 0t

4 bila i.ife.
With Biographbeal Remiuiscences. $51.25.

ToIInnocence, beauty aud grace etchildbood
seere neyer more syrnpathetically portrayed
than lu this deiuty volume from a master-
Irand.

Longiellew Heenabrsnce Book.
$1.25. A volume tIret syîl bes doar te aIl

lovera cf thre genial poet Wbiîtier, Samuîel
Longfellow, Louise Guiey andi E. S. Brooks,
are ail represeuled iu bts contents.

<lhriistuae ity and Easter Day.
ByRobert Brewuing. WilIran iutrodtîctery

essey, and explanator>nte to eacIr pe by
Helobse E. Heraev. Iteaeby W. J. Rotte.
Iloo, clotb, 75 cents; white, $1.25.

The LEnk cf Edesthall.
By Amenda B. Harris. 610 ceints. Itoîîîeutlc

stories anS ballade about tIre famous feiry
,oblat, wlth cbarming drawings made at
Edeubaîl by E. H. Gerrett.

A Diuserlaeion Upon Reast pic.
-B> Charles Lambr. $1,00. A separate Issue

ot thelliîumornus mesterpiece et tIre gentle
'Elle,' cbî.racteristically illuRtrated witb

twelve designa b>' L. J. Bridgmnan.
Pasules t'os Tisoujolhi.

Seleoted from tIre writiugs cf firs. G. IR.
Aldeîî (Pans'> b>' Grace Livingaton. 16mo,
cletb, 75 cenlts.

cnne. Menue Science.
B>' Grant Allen. $1.50. E ndeavours ta put

somne of tIre latest resulte et fcuience ln simple,
ciear, sud Intelligible languege.

Litre Aussang the Germane.
By Emîuia Leubse Perry. $1.50. Pull et

suggestions tIret will Ire invaluable te those
who gintenid travelling or studying bu Germany.

Mioried iolidsysi.
ByElbridge S. Brooks. Ilustratedhy How.

ard Pyts. $1.50. IlTînare la nu writer in
Amerisa rvho suiceeds as well as Mr. Brooks
lu iuteresting chîldren in Ibtory."-Albanpy
Adrguas,

Sonît, post-pai J, on reeei.pt ef pi/e by

D. LOTHROP flXPANY, Pull~islier2,
BOSTON, MASS.

A Iraît dozen enly et tIre men>' great attrac.
tienis cf

WIDE AWAKE FOR 1889
J. T. Trowhrldge, Margaret Sidnev, Andrew

Lang, Jeasie liant 'n Freinent, SuHan Coolidge,
Elizabe, h Stuart lelps, Siilney Luska, Jean
Iigelow, John Strauge Wbnter, NoaIr Brooks,
Elbridge S. Brooks.

à. '1W. 'l'ruowbel ilg TIre Adventuree ef
David Vaine anîd David Crane." Serill 8r>'.
Swarmiug wîtb reel ycung Yankîee folas.
Jean lIugt-lov -A beautitul balleS, witb
p)ictures by sulngîleireuinent artiet. .ilar-*
galret Nidlncy ' Fbve Little Peppers Mid-
way." Serial srory. Aadt,-ew LongI isIring bu Tweed sud Ytirrow." A deIigbit-
f ul illustriveil ai ticle. Jes@.s- fente. fitre.
mdent. -" Eanly Dcye fl tIre WIil West."~
Tweleeo thrillbîg true tasles cf wbicb tihe au-
thor wespart. jlas jehBe-e.
-"i1nge, tIre Boy-King." A dramatto Nor-

wegiau ballad ilugtreted b>' Howard l<vIc.
'l'lie Wisle A wage élocI4t (Jaleads, je

mailed force te ever>' addrees8 sent us.
ONLV @lt,1.411> A VEtAU.

TIre hcok 'Fivo Little Peppera and How
Ire>' Clrew," h>' Margaret S:dney, wili Ire pro-
eeutedl to ever>' eue sending a subacripicu
for WcIDE AwÂIcE, 1889, togt-ther with a euh-
8cription for BAOIYLAND, 1889), Ttîree doîllars
must Ire remitted et eue timp, direct te the
pubîbeliers, D. Lothrop Company', Boston,' te
pay for thre two suIrecri tiens and tIre postage
sud packing et tIre hoeu

O. LOTHROP COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS.
~ IQQO Is le tIre oee ag8BYLAND 1889uu. azues in tIre world.

Delnty $,tories. tenîder pracme, gy jingles,
pictures beîrutbful anS funy. Large ty'pe,
heavy paper. OuI>' 50 cents a yeer.

OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN, 1889.
A maLga7îne for ltle folka beginninýg te

read fer tlîemselve8. Tbere wili be strnes ut
haene anud fereigu lite, gamee, saine Western
floral wendere, sports, itt e"I pieves to speak ,"
and 75 fuil-page pictures, Irecîdse ne euS of
smailer cne. Oui>' $1 a Yer.

THE PANSY, 1889 .s. G. AldeusçThe
THE PANSY li su illustrateil msnthly contabu -bng frem tbirty-five te fort>' pages of readîug
matter. It le Sevoted ta yeung tolks frein
eight te fltteen. lIs contributors rire amoug
tIre hast writers for Young folle. New serisils
by «Pansy" anS Margaret Sidney. OnIy .81
a year. Sampl. ccpy, any one, 6c.; of ait, 15c.

D. Lothrop Coampany, - Boton.,

Ê ART OA'S Tl2CH oMiFrtIO!4
i vol., crown, 8vo, cloth or waterproof b ind'g 2Z.l
It is thoroughly practical; ir is perflcaly rel~~ie; il

ur arvellously coroprehiensive; li copiously illustra.
te;it is, ini short, overtowing with good qualities, and

isjrust the book that ail housekeepers need t0 guide thei$.

D _ lItL0...'S _VEW IV COK BOOK LXP
JA MRKET12NG G UIDEF,, r vol. îarno, cloti,

$1I.5o. Tis is one of lthe most popular Cook I3lol
everprnred, coutaiuîng 1,724 reccîpts and itemns of' in-
struction. 'The directions arye cirar ard cîlucise, nd the 1
clapters ou marketing and kitcheti fituîisii'g, very ueful

J) AItLOA'lS NE IV COOK BOOK. Editiufli
îooooo. In a litliogrilîhcii palier cuver, 30 cets.
'lhiis niarvellusly >rihcap e'iiono f Ni. llas

popular book places,' ni, AUtFIîORI'Y on al MaltteO
pertaining ru good living within the reich of everyoflt.
Over rco,oco Parloa Cook Books have bren soid.

For sale by a o iokuci'leru, or senit Pos21(zi Iy
-ES TE S &- A I ('R/A 7, Boston, oUf

OUR ATLAS LIST.
Royal Atias and Nio0dern <Gco-

grapair. ByKeithJohnstone. Fitty-
five splendid maps, perfect Iu every
respect, aud having a complote index
toe acb. Onemagnillcentvoluîne,iuïi.
Imerisi folio, haîf uaorocco ........... 840 00

Ges*ual Aclas et the %I'orl.I, bcbtg
a geographial description of thre vari-
ons countries. Index of 68,000 uaines.
Imp. 4to, half nuorocco.............. 25 00

Has.dy Royal Atlas, Jehuetou's
most cenvenient and useful aize. 59,-
00namesintheiidex. Hfmoorocco. 17 50

Theu <'ominonaphle Aton. ot malts
political, historical, classical, plivsi- 'Cal, Scriptural. Aiso six beautiful,
asîronomical plates, tolio cloth ... 7 100The, Ite-rnational Allas Iclassical,
historical, mnodern), clotb ............ 3 50

TIhe, <Onteario Ah..ccîutainiug excel-
lent maps cf each couuty, aaîd of ai
thre leaîlîng towns and cilie; nlso a
carefnlly written sketch et thre settie-
meut et Upper Canada. ElepIr. folio. 10 0
(Invaluable for office refercuce aud
use.)

TIhe Vork (louasY A glas. Geedmiapsof each township; aIse a sketch etbts founding andn settlemeut. Folio,
hait bî,uud......................... 7 50

The- ýI.amkoka Atlois-Capt. R(ger&
,nas a f eaeh township; ale a bril-

l.t sketch cf its beaubiful sceneoryils free grant lands, timberlit,
etc., HaIt leather .................. 5 00

ETC. ETC. ETC.

WIIIIAMSON & CO.,
lUap PtabirrhIîrs and Itookselle,'s, Toront o.

FRlENCII, <JI]ER1VAN,
SPANISIX, IT.ALIAN.

langunges stll!teientlv for escîy-day arnd lî'ioi il,
vi'rsatîiîi, liv Or. foi S ItOSE. TiALa'a cibci

MS4'ISIAeT S'YSTÈM. Tori $5.00 for hosîu iof
'atlaniage, svith privitege of ansseers iiatt qu'.tions, and eerrretlîîn ut exerlvfes. .Panil oy1a, 1I.,25eîtn. Lilierat terrîsto teachier '. 'pl ,Y 'a )

TOIRONTO CONSERVATORYOF MUSIC
Incarparated 1886. Capitat, $,000.00.

H<iN. G,. W. ALLAN,Prîd,.
OVER 600 PUPILS FIRST SEASON

50 TEAC H ERS:
ig pisse, -ùcal aras ,ilin, sillSiîîi',"i'

atsoc eution. (Ceri itite a aai j Ila le urs.
'iio , $5 andu powaîl le tîllîl, 13 a l iii liite

iiîslrîîctioîî. Papils are ctîargeil aîîly tidatn, ofentîranci

etc.Ctvirîîît'liiapcaiî.
liAlL, TERNI flEGINS WVlu)NI.SDAY SrPTFMBER 5th

liera iriseg prve, schlal tîeaiîig hiuart Siwltsiia"'
IriIs particalarly requesteîl iliat lallars for iî Caîsccratai Y tIa'
addressed

rDwAl1> FIISHIIE , ictr
Cor. Yange Street and il taî Ave. TORON'

Tocoro4'to

Tlioroagli ilsîrset. o l g
io ln vrr raîîch

rf Music, 'l' l, ii o.
siaivt l ie tiri

ureticil, tir ecet'
i.eîitly -vrt îîulifrd and Orchestral and
tî.îii.lirs. I aL 3.
iiiua Pip Ôr&gaî Orgau ScSOO

1

anrd caparious Misic li-atI. Stadenis or OrchesîrI tra î
lire the sprcia .îivaiîtage of prai cal experieac i. i tisi
uft xy perforsiars Vocal Stuilvîus take part i a itargo cliOlO'
gaiîg cnprriî'îîcv 9. Oratario and ctassîcat -,lois, Ailc0151
itîrnîghly praclicat, whether for priîfessioaiorai aterstlciîO
Att Stuivuls pariicipâte PuizEr in cocrrs andi lectures iii li',îîualy, araustîrs nit aioier sticts flece'ar10aiur aV

il educaîjon. rnM lsoîriî iîîîî 51 3F. e. Torrlngton, l)irector.11o 1îa'<4 
tl Peiiti ok t.. li$O 3

TXACES 0F

Piano, Guitar, Singing & Banjo
Second FIla or,

49 KING STREET WEST, TOIosîyo,

788 THE WEEK.


